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Contrlbutlo". of CanadIan TunnellIng
Companioa to the War n'fo t In the
British Ialoa, lij42-43.

1. Thl. report oolll. wIth tho .atlvlt1o. of 1 Cdn
Tun COl r,.olll AUEruat 1~40 till Leoemb&r 194.). whon the,. wftre
awalt1nr. oall to atfrv1ce In the :fodlterranean theatre, and
of a Cdn Tun Coy fron th.lr return from OIaRALTAR in
January 1043 tIll Caoambor 1943. Roportn, No•• 80 and 105
doult with the aotivities of 2 Cdn Tun Coy and tho spool.l
00 tllohmenta of 1 Cdn 'l'Wl Coy In (iIBRAL..T H. Tho 9rel1Jalno.ry
Herratlva, History or the CW1Mdl~n ~111t¥ry Forc•• Ovor
aeaa, dIsousao. the l'orDllltlon of 1 Celn TW\ COl and their ao
tlvltl•• up tIll AURu.t 1940 (Chapa. ~ and 6).

2. ':'he gatorlal tor this tU"tlcle _u8 obt.1nod
chIefly from ths rollo.ing aouroe,!:-

<a) War Diarios of 1 arid 2 Cd:1 Tun <;oye and of
Spe01al Oetaohnont IIUll 1 Cdn Tun Coy.

(b) C•• li.Q. rl1aa -

I>b/3B40/1 - "DRILLIlIO A;n PIPE PU8UII/O GhhLRALLY"
SI>/3l>40/g - "DRILLIIIG AIID .'IPE PUSHIlIO PFP RTS"
56/~800/11 - "DRILLIIIG Ai,;) HPJ; pmmnlG 0I11iF..RALLY"
65/3000/1 - "'l'UHHUoL'llS OEllli.ll'.!.LY"
6/1 DRILL COY/l - "ORGAIIUATIOII AND ADiIIlIIB'l'PATION 

NO. 1 DRILl-ING COY" (foMUArl,.
6/1 ?UIl GOY,"I)

6/1 TlR; COy/a - "C: SlATe ,IF POR?I,lli "r' NO. 1 'l'Uli COY"
6/2 DRILL COY/l - "ORGAl1~<;A':'IOII A.'D AI' ':NISTRATION 

NO. 2 DRIl.LIlIG GOY" (forMrl,.
6/2 TUlI COY/I)

IjDRILLINCl/2 - "PClLII.Y OF OPUAHlZA'fIClN AlID '!'RAININO
OF 3 CDN DIV f Oli ASf.AULT".

(c) ~lr.t Cdn ArQY fIla -
PA - 6 - 0 - 11. (In cu.tody of Hlot Sec C.II.R.~)

(d) A oollection or. I'eporta and dOCULltlfleS httld in War
Diary Sub-.ection, fIl.torloul S~ctlon, C."'.H.Q.,
nIJ1rkod as Appundix "1\" to Yl.o. 1 Cdn Tun Co, June
194~, hore1naft..r roferred. to lUI "Speoial Roport, etc."

RARLY oprRATIOliS AN1) INC In JI'l'S

3. During the .ontha Pebruary to Auguat 19'0 tbe
ortltler. and r.len or 1 Cdn TIm r.o:! were oooupiod. with experiment.
to detormlM thft value of dlllmond dr1lb a nd pIpe ~'lahor~ t'i e
Ml1ltary operatIons, and in the cpnatructlanlofbva ouo • nc
work. in South England. During thl. perl on t .oame
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evident that .any or the CompaoJ po••••aed not onlJUte~nn1Q.l
.kill but hlgh per.on.l cour.ge, .hile other. dld not flt 10 .t
.11 .ell .ith the pattorn of Engllah lire under war condltion••
<k\ 17 Aug a Oerman banber apparentl,. d...ged OYer London, •••
finl.hed off b,. ....... t Le.b Oun Ure troa t.o upper. and the
remainder of the detachcont "raced up the hill and celebrated
around the burning plane wh1ah ... (.Ull) firing" (w.O. 1 040
'fW1 CO}, 17 Aug 40, and Roport NO. 106. Hi.tor1eal Of'tioer,
O.N.R.Q.). On 17 Aug 40 ~pr. Kn1ght, attached a. a dr1.er to
1 C40 'tun Co,., ... dr1Ylng a truck 101ld.d .1th 21 ton. of geli
gnite througb the town of RRIOATB .hen a boab exploded .oma 40
,.ard. beh1nd hia, a oplinter actuall,. embeddlnK it.elf 10 one
of the mxe. of gelignite. "Although ahaken up ~r. Knlght drove
on and dld not atop until clear of bU11dlng." (W.O. 1 Cdn Tun
Co,., 17 Aug 40). For th1. d1.pla,. or fortltude he waa later
mentioned In d••patch... Le•• favourable pUbllo1~7 ••• inour
red b,. an N.C.O. and a Sappar who .ere required to place th61r
respirator. at the alert by an orflo1oUB air ra1d warden. The
War Dlar,. of 31 Jul doe. not d.tail tho e.ont. fro. that po1ot
1n the argwsent but oonclud•• :

It took noarly 15 police and A.R.P. workar.
to take the. 1n and 2 polioe oar. ..re damaged.
The,. ..de haad11no. 10 tho Contorbur,. papero.

4. By the end of Augu.t H.Q., 1040 'tun Co,. moved rro.
CANTr.RBURY to IIICKLEIlAIi HALL whloh ... to be the ba.. of op
eratloJU tor 8011a .LlIontlu. Here the,.. attled down to the prab
1... ot 11.1n8 1n billet. rather than 1n barrack.. Var10u.
c1villan buildlng. w.re allottod, w1del,. .eparated and all re
quiring Mdapt10n to tho neede ot th8 Arm7. Th. COQpan7 .....
to have b en v.r7 rortunate 1n tnoir clv11ian landlords, ror
thore 1. little reo>rd o~ the coaplaint. wbleb otten aroa.
when Canadian .xpediency and Engli.h tradition claahed. At
IIICKLFHAH harmon,. .eemad to preval1. To quote the Wor Dlor,.
of 27 Aug .0,

A atart waa made on settinR Bettled, the
Orderly Room WBB Btraight8ned out and an
oftin.r.' m••• started. The kite \.n •••
not large enough and it was deoided to set
coal ato.e. and put them 1n tho til.d oourt
lard and root that over for a kitoh.n••••••

• Clark and hi8 da'.tghter were around and
.howed the off leer. the building, (1o.lt1og
the. to a cocktal1 part,. on Sunday) •••••
It .a. dec1ded to put up outa1de ablution
8tand. and ahower. and to dig alit trenah•••
Tent. were put up to rellev. congestion and
into whioh to unload .tor... Th. old w.l1.
and ae•• pit•••1"0 invo.tigated with lntere.t.

6. Prom th••• headquarter. detacbacnta .ere .ont out
on a .1de •••ortJunt or .ork. tor the varioue COIDand. or the
South Coaat, and lator for the Hlnlotry of Suppl,.. On 7 Sep
Sec. 3 and ., under Lieuta. B.T. rrenouth and D. Taylor re.
peati.ol,., loft ror dut,.. Lieut. To,.lor went to OLRHHYRE ROAD
north of SOUTRAIIPTON to a10e approache. to the bridge. lead1ng
eroa tn. be.oh•• to the city. Liout. rnrenouth .a. to do •
,1a1lar job on the approache. to POIl'l'S Olnll 1l0ULEVARD, HAYLINO
ISLAND and ~1l0RNRY ISLAND. "All the.. job. will requlre okill
and aoouracy .1 they are through ooncr.t., brick work and
bullt up ground and they mu.t a void pipe. and _1oa under the
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road.". (ibid., 7 Sep 40) On 14 Sep Lieut. Trenouth'. deta~ent
had complet.rthe job at PORTSIIOUTH, reporting that "the going had
not been •••,. on account ot loa•• fill and ceMent and chang•• of
tide, enabling on11 ahort hour. at 10. tid. to b. worked on 10m.
job•• " (ibid., 14 Sep 40.) More t1me ... needed at SOUTHAJIPTON
and the d'iti'Chinent there ... not tlnbhed till 20 Sep .hen Lieut.
Taylor returned to H.Q. to report that hi. - ••ctlon wal v181ted
by Major-General Ea8twood, G.O.C. 4th Div., 5th Corp•• who
oongratulated and thanked him and hi. man for the work baing done.
(ibid., 20 Sep 40)

BOIIB DISPOSAL

6. In September the Company reoeived a raqu•• t to co
operate with the civil authorltl •• on methods ot bomb looation
and di.po••l. Much of thla work ••• turned over to Capt. J. T.
Willon who had taken part 1n the .arly experiment••1th Dr. J.B.
Jon•• , gaophyllclat of the Anglo-Iranian 011 Coy. 1n locatIon
or drill hoI•• by Bound ranging. They had met little .ucee••
in calculating the pOliticn of the drill h.ad by ground .ave.
due to the varying Ipeed of .ouod in layer. of different kindl
of rock and at 700 ft the distance error .al found to be Tram
11 to ~l teet but nthe direction is not very precl.~l, deter
mined-. (For d.taill I •• Special Report., Ope oit., Wil.on to
Campbell, 22 Apr 40.) With auch exp.riment. to gUide him.
Capt. Wil.on took a Ipeclal detachment of 13 O.R. to the R.A.F.
Itation at CRICKLE DOWNS where varioul te.t bomb. had be.n
dropped to vrovide exp_rimental material with known detonation
.yetem.. They tried •••hing out the path of the bomb by pre.
lure, luction or a combinAtion of both, but the, often enoountered
lott mud, boulder. and bomb tragments Which led to talle
conclu.ion.. The path of the bomb .a. very often irregular
and .peci.l flexible pipe. had to be ueed. It .e. hoped that a
device ba.ed on the prinoipll of a galvonom.ter might indicate
the approximate pOlition of the bomb and that a hole or, it one
t.iled, a pattern of hole. could b. drilled down towardl the
bomb. Dr. W. L. Bragg, F.R.S., at Cambridge, produced a "probe"
which would indicate the pre.ence of • bomb at 2 feet and
it thil probe ••re lowered down the hela. the pOlition or the
bomb might be exactly and lafely determined. The pro.pect or
any type of jet or drill .triking the deton.tor of a bomb ...
neoe••arily to be avoided. If the bomb wa. looated by one of
th••• methode they experimented on the lize and .hap. of charge.
needed to detonate the bomo. The general finding ••• that the
oharge 1n a drilled hole ... not adequate even ~en on- end
re.ted on the bomb. The .~lution was to plaoR a emaIl charge at
the bomb and explode it to produoe a camouflet or cave whioh
wa3 next filled .ith lurflclent gelignite to detonate the
explollve In the bomb.

7. All the.e experiment. were or gre.t value and
carried out at oonsiderable rl.k, for they loon triad out their
method. on Oerman bomb. that could well have b.en d~la1ed action.
When experiment. were broken orf for any time heavy wire tor
pedo netl ••re drawn over the craters 1n bopel of minimiZing
damage by tra~entl and bla.t. Actually thi! .as a period when
everyone .AI delayed-action conloiou. n and on~ one oceaalon an
A.R.P •••rden ahowed the tunnellerl one of their own teat augur
hole. a. a bomb-crater. (For the IUbject of bomb di.po.al .ee
W.O. 1 Odo Tun Coy., 12 Sep 40 and 4 Oct 40 and Special Report.,
eto.) Par further .tudy of thi. lubject Capt. Willon and
H.25209 Sgt. B. Nichol•• were attached to a bomb dilpo ••l lohool
in LONDON and did operational work there till their return to
the unit a. noted in the War Diary of 17 Jan 41.

OPERATIOIS PROII IIICXLIlHAII

8. MeanWhile the tunneller. kept bUly on the normal

~------~
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ro~t1ne of ada1nletratlon and ~he eetting ~p of a epeolal
etora and workshop at i!Il!CHWORTll. '!'rade tut1ng wu oarrled
o~t throucb the pereonnel on hand and it w.. round that the
eoaro1t7 ot oq~lpm4nt had l.d to the exporlenoed drl11er.
handllng the 118011nery a1aoet exol~elYe1y eo that"" new
drillers were being trained t'roa L"":long tho a1nera.
(w.n. 1 Cdn Tun C07. 2. OCt 40.)

Q. On ~l OCt ho••Yer, IT.at ne..... broken - a da-
taohaent ot drl11ere wa. to be eent to GIBRALTAR. !he aen and
'Qulp~ent wore specially plGked 1n an at.aaphor. or deBpeat
.eourlty. Said the diarlet on • Nov '0:

"It 1. very secret When und wher8 the men Mr'
goln& but tho word hal loaked out trom Corp.
n.. Q. Tho Doctor for exenple found out rroa
the D.D.II.9. before the o"f1cere 1n the unlt
knew."

~8 party entrained 12 Rov and the remainder or the Coapany I.W
than oft "rather .adly". (Por further informatlon on thl. de
taohmont .ee Report No. no. Rl.torioel Ottlcer. C.~.R.Q.)

10. With tho How Yoar 1 Cdn 'tun Coy M.nt..d fl8 hOBt, to
the nl_ly for••d 2 Cdn Tun Coy who were be1ng organized for
aorvl0' in OIRRALTAR (S08 Rrport No. 80. n1atorle.l 0 rioer,

.II.R.Q. and para•• ~9 - 40 below). When the latter unlt lert
ElIOLA D the:r took with thell Speoial Detachment "A" or 1 Cdn
Tun C07 ooapoaod larga17 of dlamond drl11ara and lod b7 Lieut.
J.B. Kirk. a former Sergeant of tho Company, who had Just caa
pletad hl. qual11'7ing .ouree at a Arlti.h O.C.T.:l.

11. No.1 Coy wera lnepoeted on 4 Jon by the Ron. C.D.
nowe, U1nlster of l\m~tlon. and Supply, Canada. It 18 reoorded
that he took a koon 1nteront ln tho equlpnont. Thla by now re
quIred more t'...intenunoo than tho original organl",.tlon had aup
piled 80 a now sub-scotion waa aet up at H.Q. to oonoern Itaelf
lolely with the vo..rloull ruoh1nos Dnd vehiole" brought into tho
garage at !J"'l'CtmORTII. (".D. 1 Tun Coy. 1 I'ob 41.) At th1e
perlod H.Q. Seotlon ware at /lTCKLllJ!A/I. The ruot or the Coapan7
were stationed as tollows:

( 1)

(11)

(111)

Lieut. J.P.'!. Davie. IUld 35 o.na at
PllAIoILINCI'Wl with 15 and 48 Dive. 11 Corp••
Lieut. ".? Burgee. and ~ O.Re at CPO'!ER
wlth 2 Corpe.
Lleut. J.D. Whittaker and 32 O.R. at IIYTllK
with 12 Corp••

(lbid •• 17 Peb 43.)

EJmIlOENCY TANK 'LOCKS

12. On 5 Fab41 the Company wan reque.ted by the G.O.C.
Cunadian Corpa, to put on & d~on.trutlon of surpriae road
~ook_ formed by tha oxploelon ot plpee p 80ed 1n po.itlon b7
plpe-pu_her_. 80..e work had already been do.. ln te_tins the
reai_tanoe ot the atatio block. that by thle time ware ob
otr~otins all road. loading to LONDON. Thl_ w.e an exoellent
opportunlt7 to 1mpr'ove their efficiency_ A lurprla.. obetaole
blown Just 10 front of a atatie obatncle waft .ore tl&n an ad
ditional h1ndranoe. Rven 11' the tBnk could nav1sate the dltch.
it would never set up aurrlo1ent .ollentwa to 0 raab the perman
ent ~ook. (Speolal Report•• op. olt.) The de onetratlon wa_
held on 21 Peb .1 end 1n t e pre.enoe ot Lleut.-Oeneral A.O.L.
uolfaugbton. O.. O.. C... Cdn Corp•• Lieut .. -Oeneral Sir OU7 W1111ama.
O.. O.. C•• Ea.tern Coanand. L1eut .. -oeneral B.. C.. T. Paget. O.O.C ••
South Eastern Co.mand. and othera. two road blooka ••re blown.
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Both made good ob.taal.. In one ot ...hlch a
tank ..... aucce••rull7 bogsed. The tan!< .....
pullad out and the crater. tllled by 2 Road
Conatruction C PlUlT, tba overhead telephone
llne. ...ere repaired by the Corp. .1cnaller.
a. thelr part ot the demonatratlon.

(W.O. 1 Cdn Tun Coy, 21 Feb 41 and Speclal
Report., A~ "I")

13. A further uae tor t ani< trap. ft. now tound in the
nelghbourhood ot ORAL. "Thare are ueat tlat area. there
where .urprl.e tank ob.tacle. are b lng lald out at rlght
angle. to the .hore to canallze lUlT attacka made by landlnc
partle. and to prevent them trom .pread1lll out .ideway•• "
(.1ll1ll•.l 4 var 41.) This job ..... siven to Lieut•• ".G. I.loney
Biifll.T. Palfrey with 37 O.R.. The latter hed 3uat completed
hia o. C.T. U. training succe..1"ully but hi. ml11tary career
"'aa dOODled to a sudden and tragic end. On 20 var B.Q. learnt
of hl. death in e mine explo.ion at DEAL•

•

Durlng lunoh time the member. ot the ..... ot
260 Fd Coy, R.E., ...ere exaaln1ng a .mall mlne
thet had been found floating by the beach.
The det.onator and ru.e had been rEoved and
the mine wa. being examined in th. ne.....han
It bl.... up, Idlll all six pr..ent. As all
....re Idlle4 the rea.on for the explosion 11
not known.

(lbld., 20 Yar 41.)

Lieut. Palfrey ....a buried In the Canadian Orfioer.' plot,
BPOOltllOOD CEi.IE'l'ERY. The job at DEAL ..... completed by the
survivors under Lieut. B.G. DeMorest.

TONN~LINQ OP ATIORS IN SCOTLAND

14. On 15 Apr ajor Campbell held" conterence at
C••B.Q. with otficial. of Balfour, Beatty and Company, re
garding the u.. of .ome Canadlan c1ner. to help in the can
.truction of tunnels for a po er plant which the ebove Compell7
bad contrected to cOlSplete. The .tory ot thi. operatlon will
appear a. " .epars e .eo 10n. (para. 54-66 below)

UNDERGROUND FACTORIES

15. In the .ame month another intere.ting job .....
t" rned over to the Tunnelling Company. The Ylm.try ot Air
cratt Production had planned underground factories In os.e ot
increa.ed enemy bomblng. It ...a. nece••ary that the.e factorie.
be conatructed near centre. of tralned population and ln .res.
where the geologlcal formatlon made large .cala excavationa
economlcal and eftecU.,e. Belo... nDDEIUIIIISTER there ..... a
soft .and.tone tormation and the Company ..... a.ked to provlde
the equipment tor exploratory drllling. (.1ll1ll. L~3 Apr 41.)
Lieut. B.G. Dalloreat and 8 D.Rs ....nt to nli15ERluJlllTER to carry
out this drlll1ng but returned on 6 l18y wi th he JIOJ'd that the
.and.tone ....a .0 aott that -

it oould not be cored without a oore
barrel IlUch larser than any we have.
Neverthele.. the informatlon ..... ot
some value.

(110 further informatlon about thi. projeot 1. availeble at
tl e at writing.)
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16. In "'fil a s1a11nr pro leot "a. under -1 with
Francol. CeMent.tlon Co. at BIRMIllOllAll where the Nlnlltl'l of
Aircraft Produotion wal prepar1nri underground Ollanlhera tor
the Austlo Hotor Works. A dotachm«nt or 14 O.Rs und.r H.3~S6,

Sgt. 111081.;r "ent to i'IRHINOIlAN "lth capt. fl. W..tson "ho
reported aa follows:

our ..n are muoking at underground .eaenbly
linea for airoraft faotorlel. The, .)uld
hnve been muoh ..ore lWei"u.! two ftlontha aso
A3 there WOI ••hart•• of skilled ,en to
drive the heHdlnga. Tilo.! .ere a.ked for
then but lt took two MOntha ror tllO requ••t
to l·oaob u. through the ulual ohannols.. There
are Bever.l parallel drlfto \taoh .00 tt. or
80 long, Interoomleoted l1ko • grid 1ron.
8uch drift 1. 14 ft "1de and srulled to 9 ft
hlsb. !"hey are 1n very Bort .and.aton. at
a d.pth of 90 ft b.lo" .urfac••

(lbld•• 18 u.y 41.)

DJ' OLTT10fl 01' nAT IONS

1"1. Shlt't1nn f'rOnt aonatruotlon to d••tr-uotion a
.&all det.chment was ••nt to D~V~ to dr111 a test holo 10
the oonorete dank. thoro to make preparation for rapid de
aollt10n ln caae of emerpencle. (lbld., 31 a141.)

18. At thls t1Ju, 19 I,lay .1, tile Cc.pan;r embarked
on • large Bcale projdot or prepartng alrtlelu. ror demolition.
Copta. Hall end Wl1.on lald down the followlng speclfloatlona,

Proposed to lay plpes 60ft long .t one 10 12
slope w1 th 16ft interval betwaen pipe•• tl:e
!'UlX1aum runway 'to oe lett in Bny direo tlan

'0 be 150 yds 10llll. Squure ur.d hexagonal
po terna were .tudl.d. Thoee wero not to b~

oonneoted up until ready i:o 1.1 enr, lost ..ettine
orr of one plp" b;r ho log ahould clow the
reat.

The firlt aorodrorM p,.epu.rad 10 th,isnanner '10.1 at SHonliHAM.
Th1s WMB Ch08ftn beoause -

It 11e. 10 flat low ground with a .w.mp
all around 1 t and w1 th the wa. tel' tab 10 vel"
ala•• to the .urtaoe. If an,. or it wore
blown up lto uld be difficult tc ropair.
The tr1..l 1. to push p1p•• for a t ••' and
connect the. w1th oordtex but not load the••
Landing oonditiona and 1natJ"uaenta would then
be tested ovor thut part or t.hfJ aerodrome.

(~., 3 Juno n.)
A emaIl are. was preparod and on 20 Jun a demonstratlan ...
beld betore ~rlgad1er c. g. L. H6rt~b.rg, C.)'., Cdn Corp••
The systom of 1 Cdn 'fun Coy "as tried and operatlone of 1 Cdn
}d Coy w1th oa.ouflet equipment were d.monstra~ed. nTh1••bow
was yery .UOO••8r~; Air Nornhal Shnlto Douala. conaratulated

Jar Campbnll on thti rapidity and erruotlven••• ot our ..thodl."
(lbid., 110 Jun 41.) Sub."quentl)' an)' o.ber &orodr.... w.re
prepared 1n this fashIon, moat of the work boing done b, per
.onnel of flo. 1 Compan)'.
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FURTH I R OPhRATIOIIS. IIIIl'i'Ell 1941-42

19. Iian)' ot the o""1'gee whloh had beon laid oy 1 Cdn
Tun Coy had nQW been 1n tho ground for u yoar and deterioration
had naturally taken place. Recharging of the bole. necessitated
aose saf. &nd • .Ir.ot;~vo O1othod or rOJaOvln,g and disposing ot
the ••athered churges. Llout. C.P. Cameron and ur. Ward or
Imperial Chonioul Induatriea .ara deapatohod to CANTERUURX to
exptirlment and develop. aar. ~roc.dur.. (ibid., 2 Sop 41.)
The results of their 1nv•• tlgatlon appear In-a-report,
Appendix ~ to Proviaional Kanual or Pipe P,ahing (pp.31-32 ot
C.II.H.14. t110 ~&/J800/l). The lI,thoda raoolllalondad ware
t'fl.hing" with il pr,Jnged spear and nW.-:er -1"luahlng" when the
oylinder. o~ explosive were badly d.~omP08.d. The War Diary
of 1 Cdo Tun Coy, 6 Apr 42, refera to a aohool held at
CANTrRBURY where the latt .. r \"Q8thlxt wus taugbt.

20. An Inturoeting a1del1ght to th••• e~porlm.nt.

appears In War DIary entriea during Beptambor. It ie first
noted that Lieut. Canaron "recommended that thQao exploeives
be disposod or by tho detonation or amall quantitiea at. time",
later "Lieut. Cameron report..ed _CIaO damage had been done to the
ooilings in • number or houae. 10 the vicinity or the spot
where he ,ad been disposing or old explosivbB bT detonation",
and finally that "Capt. Hall was a me.ber of a Court of Inqu1r7
at CA ~T'll'~'J"RY to investigate the doaage dono to a maber or
bouaes by blastine oarried out by Liout. Camoron". He had
learnt tho wiadom of namall quantit1es tl the hard way.

21. It will appaar that the duty ot H.Q. at thi. period
waa largely supervision. ~e normal situation .ue that or a
number or practioally indepGudant detaCMftnta ptn-rorra1ng teoh
nical dutia. while the Comnanding Orricer and 2 i/c haatanad
over F.nKIBnd on tours or inspeotion noting prograoe, giving
advice, teohnioal Inutruction and, when neo.sHary, reprovtng
Idlaneo8 or inerfioiency. Whilft the lattor aituation ••• ap
pnrently tho exceptIon tho follo.1nR quotation from the War
Diary or 16 Sop 41 may be of intereat: "\aJor ClUDpbell with
Capt. P.il. Hall and Colonel OrahllT.l, R.E. v1aitec1 & num; er or
job. under Sou.th .aatorn COtL..,and. '~lhe nooeHalty for Ii proper
and regular 1nspection was very apparent." Theae lnspoetlo~

howevor were often mixed with pleaaure since on another ceoa.lon,
16 Oot 41, "Major Campbell returned fr~ SCOTLAND and reported a
yery enjoyable trip. The hunting had baen very aueoessra! •••
&07 doubts a8 to the stor, were dispelled by the Meat brought baok.

22. In Movember rurthpr experiaontD were made with 1 Cdn
Army Tk Bde to teat ~ho erf~oieno1 or the Company's tank ob
ataolea aga1nst Churchill tanka. A d._onatrotion .a. held on
LUDSHOT1 CO~HON wnore rathor light ana .andy .011 ... encountered.
Pipes of va.ry1ns sizea wel'e planted At dirferent dflpths and the
tanka endeavoured to cross the reBulting crater.. The Report
obaerves,

The 2i" pipe bl•• a r"th"r poor look1rljl but
1n roality a very of1"eotlvo tronoh. The tank
whon ttndeavourlng to C 088 this trftnoh had I.

bearing only in eaoh end of the tronon and thl.
reduood traotion £live thtt tank 11ttlQ ohanoe
of going--either forwurd or baok. The portIon
blown by the 3" pip. was an effoetlve obataole
with. sharp vertical lip. The tank. w~r. stopped
but were able to back out. ?he 4" p1pe blew a wider
orntftr than either of tn. other 8i"es but owing
to the inore.sed w1d.th the Charcnills wore aule
to move baok and forth in the obataole and had
ta.oines been thrown 1n ahead or the tank a rapid
oro••ing lIight have boen eftected. (W.D. 1 Cdn
'1'un Coy. 1& Nov 41.)
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23. Chriat... Day 1941 ••a aarkad by tha "getting
togo thor or the lara.at nuaber of N.embera or the unit at any
one t1Jao". Chrlltm•• feativ1ties W8)'"8 at ill On a hl~'" note
but it 10 .if;nif1oant that H.Jor C"",pball uaod tho af~ernoon

ot Chrlatmaa Day for a lD.oetinu ot the o. ricer. lito deoide on
the personnol required and the method or oOMpleting the varlou.
Joba". (ib1 d., 25 D80 41.) It ...a daoidad to move the Company
to 1 C.E.lf':U:'" ror Ii brief retrft.her courSe and a group or
N.e.Oe were s"nt ahead to "'rush up on the ft'lbjscta In whioh
they were to inatruct.

24. Uofore the party couln t:;ove to c~r .R.U. two un-
fortunate inoidents oocurred. On 2 Jan H.2~O•• Spr. D.O.
F18ahar and B.5823 Spr. N.J.O'Bri8n .ere k11led at WFSTHAUPNh'rf
airport where th8Y were engagod 1n pr~par~tlon. for d••olition.
A Sp1tfire collidod .ith their pow.r unit. noxt day B.83099
~I'r. A. f'oudroault whila dr1'ring thr0Ui'h DORKINO had the aia
fortune to kill a young lad who fell under the who.l of hia
vehiole Juat aa tra "rIo control motioned Roudr••ult torward.
(ibid., 11/:5 Jan 42.)

TIIF StlAI':E AND TW SAUSA T.

25. WhI10 the O.R8 w.re reviewing taeir military
training at C.R.R.U. ~ajor CA2pboll and hia technical starr,
in co-operation w1 th Brig. (tlubtltlquently 1~8Jor-08nero.l) P.P.
Worthington, commanding 1 Cdn AJ""'I':'\Y Tk bde, were conducting
.xperl~ont8 with a new devioe rlret oalled the "Worthinrton
Wiggler", later known .1 tho "Snake". Thi. was • np.thod or pUlh
ing lengtha of pipe chargod with a high explosive in front or
A.P.Vs to domolish wire ent~n61e~ent" Or road lock. and to
neutralize IIl1nefieldl. In err.ct it Ja1ght be oalled a mobile
Rangalore torpedo which oould bo placad nnd fired without
expo.lng perRI')nne1 to onemy 0"'811 amI tire. The first dem
onatration "oa hold at LUDSHOTT COIIMClN on 8 Ilec "1 and an
1JI.proved model was demonstruted on 1~ Fob 42 when tho follow-
ing detail. of its con.truotlo~ were g van. The "Snako ft oon
aiated of -

(i)
(11)

( 11i)
(iv)

(v)

A rounded and up-curved head.
22 ft of aand-filled pipe to proteot the
lORded pipe from detonatIon b7 minea oan
tao tad by tha head.
eo or more reet load.d with gelignite.
20 rt aand-fillcd to provent blaat back
to tho tank.
40 rt of empty pipe.

The oharge was "ired eleotrically eroJa withIn the tank. Wire
obataolea .ere rell10ved and l1nee were doton&ted over a path
60 ft wida. (1md., 1:5 Peb 42).

26. A third deftonatration waa held at HANGMAN'S RAKOES
on 12 Uar 42 with the "Snake" 1n r.ospetition with other devlc••
tor the aame purpo.e. Here the "Snake" a~a1n proved ita
.fficienoy through a rield of Ilk. IV ..inea b"t r.iled to de
tonate the n.w Wk. V mines whioh were aomet1mo8 aotual17 blown
to piec•• but not detonhted. Other dovie•• tested at the eaa.
time inoluded ~ang.lore torpad09S rired rro~ a di. ~rg.r on
the tank and cord tax aets rl~od b7 rocket••



(i)
(11 )

(11i)
(iv)

(y)

(vi)
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27. At the end or the period or treining at
1 C.K.B.D. a number at detaChment, .ere .ent out to
a ••i.t the lini.try or Supply in d.veloping depo.it.
or uaet'ul war ainerali. The •• included •

A nuor.par mne at IIATLOOIt in Derby.hire.
Drilling to open up depo.it or He..tite ore
at lIIIITEllAVEJ in OWllberland.
The opening up or Un ain.. in Oornwall.
Oi....ond drilling to open up an old ..ngan..e
iron ore working at RBIW, ••1•••
Oiamond drilling and aining con.trucUon
at a .inc depo.it in TEBSDALB, Durh...
Deyelopaent or a Wolrr.. dopo.it (Tung.ten)
at OAHROCIt tlIlB in Cuaberland.

(W.D. 1 Cdn Tun Coy under the rolloeing date.: 17 Mar 42,
~ "r 42, S Apr 42, 15 Apr 42, 18 Apr 42, 19 Apr 42, and
13 Jul 42.)

28. The operation or the tin mine. ror the Mini. try
or Supply ea. an intere.ting .idelisot on the global nature
or thi. ear. When the Japan..e occupied the ..lay Penin.ula
with it. v.at lurt_C. tin min•• , the Brltl.h ••re toroed to
rind other .ourcee or thi. valuable .etal. The anoiant tin
mine. or CORIWALL ehioh had attraoted attention even prior
to ~h. Chrl.tlan Bra, had long b.en worked out .1 ..
bUlin••• propolltlon but it ••1 atill hoped to acquire loma
~uantiti•• or ore. Varioue detaohment. or 1 Cdn Tun Coy
.ere d••patohed to theae min•• where they did exploratory
drilling and op.ned up old .hart. for the oomplete
exploitation or all remaining depo.it.. Pigure. or produotion
are not Ilval1able here, but the work or the Canadian miner.
ea. muoh appreoiated by the oivilian. employed on thi. vital
projeot. 'lbe rollowing letter may be ~uoted a. evidenoe or
their appreoiation,

001. the Hon. Colin Oampbell
Canada Hou•• ,
London, S ••• 1.

o.at' Sir:

A. Cba1raan or the Corneall Advieory
Committee, I am a.ked by the Comaittee to write
to you and .tre•• the partioularly rine eork
that LIeut. Am•• , R07&1 Canadian Bngln••rl, hal
done In connection with 'in Mine In Cornwall.
Under hi. leeder.hip, ably baoked by Sgt. Mo1t1nnon,
hI••en have worked aplendldl1. Li.ut ..... '
aiDing knoeledge haa b..n invaluable.

My Comaithe and I. ehh to thank you .,.ry
heartily ror the oo-operation and help thet Canada
ie giving to CorneaU.

Your. raithrully,

C.II ••• Bolitho.

(Speoial Report, eto.)
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Ibila tha .... Dl...te. oC the dataohaanta on tha...oru
ara a.ailabla thay ara .trictly taehn1cal and did not
provida ,""ch matarial to tha narrator. Tha a"tant oC
operation. may be noted trom the progr••• report or the
.eak anding 19 Aug '2, pra.antad aa App. °Ao.

29. On iii' Jun "2 IIa jor Oampball ... promotad
Lt.-Oolonal and appointad O.R.B., 2 OdD Ccrp. Tpa,and
Capt. B. Wat.on took ovar a. Acting 0.0 •• 1 OdD Tun Coy.
Lt.-Ocl. CllJIlpball continuad to keep in vary clo.. touch
.ith tha Company and carriad on furthar a"Pariaanta of a
technical natura. In July Capt. Wat.on and Liaut. I1rk
d..onatrated a device known .a the as.~.g.", tor the
d••truotlon ot wire obltaol•• :

a canv.. tuba Cillad .ith .-onal or B08 with
a lina oC cordta" running through tho cantra.
Primer. are Itrung on the oordtlx •••ry t ••
Caat. Tha Sau.age i. thrown o.ar tha wire and
detonated by ••tety tu... The expert.ent proved
very luoc•••rul.

(ibid•• 25 Jul '2 and photograph•• appandica. ibid Cor
H July '2).

At tha .ama ti.. axperiment••ara undartakan to .aka tha
"Snake" .aa going. i.a.,. to launch it fro. landing b...g..
again.t ainad beach... Spacial ooupling••ara ...da .0
that ••ation. oarried on the T.L.C. could b••••••ol.d
and tha oombinad "Snake" pu.had out on to tha beach.
Trial••ara hald at IIAYLIIIG ISLAID fro. 1/' Jul '2. It
.a. Cound that tha "Snaka" could ba puahad on to tha
baach mo.t aCfeotivaly by manpower wi th a .illpla '"'" to
t.o blook .y.tam and 1." ropa. With tha ramp up it .a.
found that a"plo.ion. tro. '0 Ct had no ill aCCact. on
par.onnal in tha landing craCt. (Appendi" 1 to W.D.l
CdD Tun Coy. July 19112).

Tha lata.t availabla rararanca to tha Snaka i8_S,D.(W)
Engin••r. report 10.258, Demolition Serl•• Wo. 1, 2i
liar ". ftlarain tha Snaka 10 menloloned •n .ub.tantially
the lame l'or••1 reported 1n para .28 abo•••1 on. at' tM
-method. whIch have provln aatlaraotorJ tar cl.arance ot
anti-tank minaCield. uaing only aquip.ant which 18 or
.ill ba at tha di.po.al oC Cia1d unit.". (&&/S'00/11
(5.0.8».

WORKS AIID THAIIIRG

SO. On 29 Aug B.Q. mara .ond Crom JlICKLEIL\II IIALL
to IlE'l'CIlWORTH ahara tha garaga had alraady baan aat up.
(W.D. 1 Cdn Tun Coy, 28 Aug 42)
:11. During tha rall oC 19'2 tha normal routina
oC tha COlllPany .aa practically uninterrupted. Appandix
••- giv•• an lapre••lon ot t~ extent ot the Co~an1'.
operat1on. &howing the dl.po.al ot per.onnel over a
typical .a.k. (ibid•• Augu.t 1942). !ha War Diaria.
Cor th1. pariod mantion tha probl.... which tha data_nta
met and the actIon taken to carr,. on the work. Chrl.t...
pa••ad .ith a alightly reduoed aoala oC ration. and tha
la. Year brought in a .aria. of training .chama. .harain
relntoroem.nt•••re In.truoted 1n the varlou. dutl•• ot •
tunnalling company. Soma oC tha datachmant. turnad ovar
thair job. to 2 CdD Tun Ooy which had returnad Crom
GIBRALTAR at Chri.t.... but all rank••ara navar at any
one place at &n1 one t1me.
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32. Early in Jun. 1943 an intereating job .aa
takln on by a detachment undar B.5604, Sgt. C. Denn1,
who movld a 4-ton cOMpr•• aor up • 350 grade to a ridge
2500 rt hif1l ..i th tho dalightful n...a of GREISEN LENS 011
SGURR COIRE NAN GOBHAR in IIALLAIG in SCOTLAND. Thia
work had aeemed ao difficult to the II1niatry of Supply
that a aplcial rl.ard In thl torm of a pre.entation of
.allet. was mad. to the member. ot the expedititlon,
(ihid •• 21 Jun 43. 23 Jul 43. and a letter from Liaut.
Colonel Campbell to O.C. 1 Cdn Tun Coy. appendix to
War Diary July 1943).

33. Tho•••ho remained in H.Q. follow~d • formal
training .yllabua Which included the u!ualttems of lmall
arml, route marches and toughening exercises over a epeeial
aA.ault courae that the engineers built for themaelve••
Gradually the training .as oxtended into larger acale
and more technical activities, particularly in bridging
operation. which .ere carried out againat the unuaually
realiatic background of a flood on the THAMES. Man~ ot
theae Icheme. were carried out at night. (Ioid.,
January to llaroh 1943. -

34. An intere.ting break in training ... prOVided
by the gathering in of per.onnel entitled to the Gibraltar
Key. Some day••ere apent in preparation tor thl. event
in Which both Companie. tack part. Neny of No.1 Company
had be.n to Gibraltar a. apecial d.taChmentl and all felt
a d.ep inter•• t in the award, which while not an official
military decoration .as the fir.t r.cognition any group
of Canadians had received for overaeas ••rvlce. In para.
57. Report No.105. Hi.torical Officer, C.M.H.Q., it ..a •
• tated that the COlt of produeinB the Keys had be.n borne
by the War Time Mining A.aociation. Acoording to
information lupplied to the Hi.~orlC&l Sectlcn, C.M.B.Q.,
by Mr. Bankl, Over••a. aeprelent.tive of the Canadian
Department of Munitions and Supply, thia was done perlonally
by Mr. J. Y. Murdoch, Pre.ident o~ Voranda Kin•• Ltd.,
and of the above-mentioned ASloclation which had b••n
reapoD.1bI. for equipping the fir.t "Special SectionS
of 12 Fd Cal, R.C.E. (Preliminary Narratlv·, Chap.3,
paras.46-49).

FIliAL TRA IIiiNG

35. In April authorIty .a. received to turn oyer
all work. to 2 Cdn Tun Coy and to put the whole of No.1
Company on a training aohedull. (W.D. 1 Cdn Tun Coy,
2 Apr 43.) rhia programme wa. an extenaion of the H.Q.
ayllabul of Pebruary and Maroh and compariaon ot the
ayllabl aho•• only a greater .mphaai. on larger scal.
operations and tactical ex.rcil.s wI th transport. (ibid..,
April and Uay 1943) In June variou. detaohment••er'--
again out on work. but aome type of training .a. continuou.
for the personnel at H.Q. who .ere not on fatigue. or
apeclal duties regarding malnt.nanoe and equipment.
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u. Sign. wer. not laaking that the Compan,. "as
n.~ring the .nd of it. long p.riod of training and work••
On 17 MMy ordars .era received t~r the torma~lon of a
spacial detaohment for ov.r•••• lerVice. Although the
War Diary or that dMt•••ntion. Lieut. A. M. Cor~••a
the Offia.r i/o Datacha.nt, the part,. wa. ao~nd.d b,.
Lieut. A. O. Am•• when ~t finally l.ft R.Q. on 29 Ma,. '3
wd••tlontlon unknownw• Savaral communication. trom
Lieut. Am•• are to be found .s appendic•• to the $~
Diar,. for the r.maind.r of 19'3 and th.y t~ll bri.fly of
the part the Detachment pla,..d in M.dit.rran.an operation••
A ••aond group led b,. Lieut. W. F. Burg••• w.r. notifi.d
on 16 Jul and l.ft 27 Jul "for part. unknown". Th.n the
remainder ot the Company reoeived ordera to l.av. their
long ••tabllahed quarters and mova into FLEET In
ALDERSHOT Di.triat.

37. Although no aplcial order. tor Over••••
• arvie. are quoted it 1. po••lble to ••n•• rrom the formal
item. ot the War Diar7 a t ••llng ot ••garn••• and expeotation
as m.n and equipment ••r. mad. r.ady tor &n1 emlrgency_
Th. tunnalllr3 who had achievld their _or. brilliant
luccessel by i~rovl••tlon with material at hand mu.t
haT. b••n .om.tbing of a probl•• to the British militar,.
authoriti•• at ALDERSHDr who w.r. thoroughly v.r••d in the
intrioaai•• of tho military mill who•• wh••l. ground
suroly but not fast enough for the impatient Canadiana.
The latter were busy on the conatruction ot a let of boxes
to hou•• all th.irm096 .quipm.nt for mobil. op.ration. but -

completion ia held up for lack of scrap iron
for fastenera. We are baving the u.ual trouble
procuring thi.. The•• oontinual d.lay. in
obtaining mat.rial put a brake on doing an,.thing
.ffici.ntl,.. It i. not a matt.r of .bortag. of
.upply but of r.d tap.. Mat.rial. ar. availabl.l
it i. the pap.r work th.t hold. thing. up.

(W.O. 1 Cdn Tun Co,., 7 Oat '3.)

Later the Garrison Engineer and hi. electrician made lome
pointed remark. when they dilcovered that the Canadian.
had in.tall.d light. in th.ir garage. th••••lv•• - a Job
for whioh emergency requisition. had be.n aent in a month
pr.viouoly. Said the Diari.t, "th.ir compl.int. w.r.
hardly Ju.tif1.d unl••• th.,. .xp.ot.d u. to .top .v.rything
p.nding their convenienc.". (~., 8 Oct 43.) It ....,.
be allumed that the War Diary lometime. acted a. a .afety
valve and that actual relation••ere friendly, tor the
British englneere eventually .ent away promiaing to .end
the .uppli•• " to do the work a. p.r r.gulation." (ibid).
When the Oompan,. l.ft PLBET a v.r,. complim.ntar,. l.tt.r
wa. r.a.iv.d from the D.C.R.E., Ew.hott and W.llington L1n••-

I wiah to expre•• my appreciation a. to the .ay
,OU maintained the Quartering. occupied by your
Unit during your .ta,. in Fl••t. Mucb tim. and
labour mUlt bave been .pent In decorating and
general repair.. It .a. a ple••ure to note the
condition ot the quartering. on marching out.

(App.ndix .0.7 to W.D. 1 Cdn Tun Co,., , Kov '3).
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Tho Improvod mobl1lty of tho unlt was provod by a rapld
movo to CHALKBURST whlch took placo on 18 Nov 43. Tho War
Diary report. muoh 1 ••• delay and an .frici.nt oonvoy
aye tim.

38. Plnally the long explcted Movemlnt Order
arrived 12 0.0 43, and all laat minute preparations wlr.
mad.. Final i.,uI' of stor•••ere now mad. available with
ploa.lng .pood: "tho word. TIMBERWOLF IV, tho tltlo of our
Novement Order, I.eme to have a magical .trect". (ibid.,
17 Doc 43.) PaBklng and ropacklng, Inoculatlon. and
hardening rout. marches became the order of the day and
flnally tho unlt movod to 10.1 Cdn Baoo Staglng Camp at
COBHAM (23 Doc 43). Although thoy had not had tlmo for
Imbarkation l~.v., all ranks .aited tor the next movi
which .as to take them to aCln•• ot combat beyond tha •••••
The unit II now .Irving with 1 Odo Corp. In Italy.

FORMATION OF 2 CON TUN COY

3Q. Ibln the Sioond D1vll1on ... bling arganlcld
In Canada, alnlral Odium, who was intlr•• tad In the work
dono In England by tho tunnoillng .octlon of 12 Cdn Fd Coy,
R.C.E., end.avoured to enlist almllar perlonnel in one ot
the companies ot hi. pion.er battalionl. ae conferred with
Mr. P. B. RaIl on 11 Jul .1, when the latter returned from
Bngland and after conlulting with hil aenior engineer
ofticera, decided to enlist 71 apecialiata into Diviaional
Engineera for tuture emergencie. (W.O. "A" & -Q" 2 Cdn
Div, 16 Jul 40 oought authorlty to onll.t 6 drl110r. and
66 machine operator•. ) In thl1 connection two telegraml
may be of intere.t. The tirat dated 19 Jul 40, read:

Your vie•• reque.ted regarding desirability
or otherwls. tor the formation of a Tunnelling
Company R.C.E. for Second Canadian Diviaion
along line. of that no. being organized in
England for Fir.t Canadian Dlvl.lon.

(G.S.0606, DEFEISOR to CANMILITRY)

In a reply of 22 Jul 40 Llout.-Gonoral MoNaughton otatod:

1 Cdn Tunnoillng Coy 1. a non-dlvl.lonal unlt
and i. tUlly adequate to carry out the work
contemplated on a corp. front STOP Thia unit
can u.e up all the explosive ~.11 to be
allott.d to a corps under pr.s.nt condition.
STOP Tho War Offlco aro organi.lng .1milar
unlt. for whlch Colln Campboll 1. provldlng
instructors STOP Having regard to other far
more urgent ahortag•• such a. light anti
alrcraft artl110ry I conoldor that tho Tunnol
llng Coy. now under org.ni.a~ion are aufficient
for tho pre.ont - EIOS.

(G.S. 789, CANMILITRY to DEFENSOR)

40. In Report No.80 it i. explained that when the
British Government reque.ted the a •• istance of .pecial
tunnelling personnel at Gibraltar, 2 Cdn Tun Coy wa.
organized tram miner. or potential miners already on the
.trongth of unlt. in England. Tho flr.t group of 2 offlcoro
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and 40 O.R......lIIbled at IIICItLElIAIi. H.Q. tor Bo.l Cdn
Tun Coy. on ~ Deo 40. "Jor C.B. Borth. D.S.O•• II.C ••
arr1ved • Jan nand varloWl r.inforo_nta and transt.r.
arriv.d durlng early January. lIben tho unit moved to
ESSER on 26 Jan .1. 1t••tr.ngth .a. 7 ottlo.r. and 167
other rank.. Thi. report 1. not concerned with the .tory
ot their operations at the "Rook", which are d••crlbed In
Roporta 110••80 and 106. '!'h••tory ot tho unit'o op.ratlon.
In U.I(. 1. no. oont1nu.d tram January 19411.

41. 1Ih.n tho Comp.ny r.turnod to EIIOLAIID l'rom
GIBRALTAR th.y had a ••rlou. probl.m at adJu.tmont to
lelve. Rot only .ere they engaged on n•• work 1n n••
• urroundlng. but th.lr houro ott duty .ar••p.nt In a
very dirferent atmolphere and 1 t would have b••n ealY to
r.lax a 11ttl. on di.olplin. w1 th tho .xou•• ot .uch
a long and arduous tour ot duty bohind them. 110 .uch
laxity ••• allo••d. A. loon .1 the 1,.vI granted on
landlng .a. oomplotod tho Company .a. movod to ALBOHERA
BARRACICS In ALDJlIlSlIIl'1'. 16 Jan 411••horo thoy at onoo
.tarted on a two •••k.' training loh.dul. In WhiCh ••re
ooncentrated the ••••nti.l. of the .Ix •••ka course tor
rainforcement. at 1 C.E.R.U•

• 2. To add to thoir ditfloultlo. thor••a. tho
normal extra .:)rk involved 1n a chang. or oommand; IlaJar
C.E. lIh1to taklng ov.r a. C.O. and a now o.tabll.hment
boing adoptod whloh nooo••ltatod tho tralning at tran.
r.r••• and relntoro.~nt.. (w. 0., JanuarJ and Pabru&rJ
19411 and C.II.S.Q. Adminl.tratlvo Ordor No.17. para.2(t).
C.II.H.Q. tl10 6/2 Crill Ooy/1.) Thoro .a. al.o no•
• lluipmont to oolloot and organi.o Into unlt. tor tran.
portation It tho Oompany .oro to o.tabll.h It. mobl10
role. No .oonor had thoy oomplotod tholr t.o .ook.
rorre.hor than thoy woro movod. flr.t to PANGBOURIIE tor
a br1dglng oour.o, III Jan 411. and thon to LEIGH. Surroy.
25 Pob .ll••h.ro thoy hoped to .ettl. down aln ordor to
havo ovorything .tralghtonod out and In a mobl1. oondition".
(W.D. 2 CdD Tun Coy. 28 P.b 411.)

.:1. Although tho War Dlary .peake wi th approval
at tho ratlone oocparod .1th tho.o at GIBRALTAR "wh.r.
rr••b milk and cream .... i.po.aibla and egg. nut to
Impo••1blo". (W.D. 2 Cdn Tun Ooy. 6 I&r 411). tho mon .oom
to have t.lt that 10m. turther supplement. to ration.
might bo provldod and thoro .oro a ro. 1noldont. that
conoerned dlaappaar1ns ot chickenl, ~k.,. and fruit,
and miners t rUbber boots baing ottared tar ..1.. Most
Incomprabanalbly the cadaver ot a chioken ••a raoovered
•• avideno. but a full kit lnapactlon aho••d Iveryone
po••••••d ot the rubber boot. i.auld to him, 80 an1
oommarcial antarprl •• must have conoerned boot. that
"tho mon had •••••• approprlatod ol.owhoro" (lbld ••
10 liar 411).

44. Whon th01r training .ohodule tinl.hod. tho
Company aot to .ork on tho problom ot building up tho no.
o.tabll.hmont with tran.tor. trom No.1 Oompany and
reinforcement. from C.K.R.U. POl''' tIm. they .uttered
trom inadequate tranaport, borrowing trom Mo.l Company
untl1 tholr rOllulromont••or. mot. 1I0anwhil. thoy took
ovor t.o Job. - diamond dr1111ng at .OTHERBOPB FELL.
Cumborland. and drlttlng at ROBIIHOOD IIIIS. Glouoo.tor.hlro -
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thul rel•••ing loma or the peraDnnel or 10.1 Company tor
training (ibid., Maroh 194~ and para ~l, above). On 27
liar 4~ thej--:101ned in the oeremonial and reoeivai tho1r
Gibraltar Keye (aee para.~4).

45. By the end of Maroh a eeoond privilege leave
wae due and the Company otf1oer. further tightened up on
d1.o1pl1ne by 1n.1.t1ng that only tho.e who had three
month. !'r•• ot orl•• could quality. Soon the pr•••ur.
of work taken ov.r tram No.1 Company relieved the .1tuat1on
and H.Q. wa. lett with barely enough men for fatigue. and
maintenanoe. Th. job. undertaken ••re the .am. or or the
lame nature .1 tho•• d••eribad In para.27 above or In
Appendix "An, but. n•• on. appeared In a job at
SENNYBRIDGE ARTILLERY CAMP where Lieut. Kirk and a
detaohment: were put to work quarrying rook for road
conatruotlon over that mount. in .or.... Hot only had the
rook to De prOVided in a hurry but it had to oomply with
oerta1n .peo1f1oat1on. a. to .1.e. (~., 12 Apr 4~.)

TRADES PAY FOR MIllERS (M AND D)

46. An untortunate 11tuatlon aro•• at thl1 point
in regard to trade. pay. The new .ar E.tabU.hment
prOVided loma chang.. In the number or trad••men who oould
be oarr1ad on .trength and there wa. delay in .ett1ng up
te.t1ng board. for Miner. (M and D). Bven though trade.
pay ••1 retroactive trom pa••ing trad•• t.lt baok to the
date or the n••••tabllahmant, tnt. dela7 oould be •
••rloul tlnancIal problem to the driller., many or whom
had made large a ••1gnment. on the ba.i. ot their pa.t
trade. pay. (ibid., 8 Apr 4~.) The .1tuat1on wa. further
compl1oated by-aJ[out1ne Order (O.R.O. ~411, para.7),
wh10h 41'olo.ed that brade. pay oan only ba granted
.ub.equent to the date of qualifying te.t.. "For the
mo.t part our M and D .en are qualified ainer. but no ment1~

of the. being allied With the trade, Miner M and D, 1•
•hown in the Order .0 that they may draw trade' pay".
(ibid., 12 May 4~.) The '1tuat1on wa. finally oleared
up-Dy a further Over.ea. Routine Order (0.R.0.~55~) wh10h
announoed that the trade of Miner M and D had been allied
with that of Miner "whioh will permit u. to pay trade. pay
to qualified miner.. ~. permit. a total of 135 men
aho oan have 501 a dey trade. pay, which 10 mora than
.e oan take oar. or until the Trad•• Te.t Board deoid••
on man,. or our ne. men. 'rhi. add! tional trade. pay cia te.
back to 6 Mar 4~ and mean. a tidy .um". (ibid., 2~ Jun 4~)

47. ~en No.1 Oompany went into their unit training
programme No.2 Company were aga1n largely oooupied with
field operation., and tra1n1ng wa. d1.oont1nued until June
when enough men .ere In trom the tield to make a programme
worthwh11e (ibid., 13 Apr 4~). There wa. extra work oau.ed
by the arr1var-Df the long awaited G 1098 for the Company.
It wa. now po••1ble to make out 11.t. of deflb1eno1e.
and to .helve .tore. for paok1ng on a definite plan for
movement (ibid., 2 Jun 4~). Many of the mon holped on
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the neighbouring farm. where ••g•• trom one .hilling to
two .hilling. p.r hour w.r. b.ing pr1d to .oldi.r. r,"dy
to do a 11ttl. haying aft.r duty and on Sunda71 (1b1d.,
27 Jun 4~). In July tho ComP&n7 mov.d out to PLA~T
CAMP tor & •••k of bridging operation. whiCh •••m. to have
b••n the l •• t large loa1. traIning tor the yeaP. With
No.1 Company being groomed tor ov.r••••••rvic. No.2
Company bore the load of work. and th.1r •••kly Progr•••
report. on Engin.era Servic•• and Work. ahow Incr...lng11
larger programme. carried out.

48. H.Q. S.ot1on .t111 hod it. probl.ml. Th.
War Diary mak•• oonlt.nt r.f.r.no. to tho d1ff10ulty ot
obtaining properly qualified reInforcementa and of obtaining
tbe return of per.annel .truok off atrength by virtue of
1110••• or adm1n1.tr.tiv. d.tail and h.ld 1n C.E.R.U.
Th. followIng quotatIon may b•• rather extre.e pre••ntation
ot the dr111.r.' .1de ot tho .tory but it i. worth not1ng
here:

Tho•• reapon.1bl. In the ••leotlon or men tor
th1. unit appar.ntly do not und.r.tand tho
n.o•••ity for highly tra1n.d mon 1n tho mining
and drilling. W. are endeavouring to have our
men return to thla unit .rter oo~ng out ot
ho.p1tll but 1t i. apper.nt that apart trom
oDntlrm.d 5.e.0., .ftorte are b.ing made to
keep our m.n and ••nd them to oth.r unit. wher.
their mining .xp.ri.nce i. u••l ••••

(lb1d., 16 Jul 43.)

49. On 28 Jun tho tunn.ll.r. lo.t th.1r or1g1nal
oommand.r. L1.ut.-Colon.l Campb.ll wa. mov.d to 4 D1v
a. C.R.E. and there wa. much r.al regret noted in the
d1ar1.. of both Compani.. to .ay nothing of .ubtl.
reterence to ••veral oomplimentary banquet. in hi. honour.
A reader of the W.r Diarie. i. bound to pioture Colonel
Campbell oon.tantly on the move, tram conterenoe. with
.oienti.t. and .enior officer. to experimental oampa,
to hi ••ubrlt.rn•• t their d.tach.d dut1," and baok to
Company H.Q. to g.t through otfio. rout1n.. whil. finding
tim. for many aoieotitic report. and the oonatant direction
ot the po110y, d1.01plin. and adm1ni.tration of tho
engineer. under hi. command.

50. With f1eld work inor.a.1ng th.r. wa. 11ttl.
aotivity at H.Q. worth at report. Several mov••••re made
with the normal cantu.lon ari.ing trom admini.trative
prGblem. and the equally normal crltlcl.m of the
.ff10i.noy of h1gher oommand.. Th. followlng may ••rv.
a. an illu.tration: "Received a ~v.mebt Order trom
Army H.Q. 1nforming u. w. ar. mov1ng y••t.rday but for
tunately .e have alre.dy planned the move tor to~orro.

and oould not get out today" (~., 18 Nov 4~).
Experiment. .ere not neglected e.pecially in regard to
tran.port. The un1t wa. try1ng out tho lO-ton m.dium
artillery tractor a. a carrier tor the drilling equipment
and a report .tate. that "with the aid at th••e tractor.
one to eaoh .eetion and two to HQ Section the Compan,.
.hould oomo pr.tty 010•• to b.ing mob11.' (ib1d., 1 S.p 4~
and report on u.. ot above.entioned tractor appearing ••
App.nd1x to ••r D1.ry ot S.ptemb.r 4~).
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51. In September tbe H.Q. Sectlon put on a
de.onltratlon or a vater suppl, scbe.e for L1eut.
Colonel I. fraser, C.R.E. (Worksl ln tbe presence
of Lleut.-General J.R.I:. ChArles, It.C.B., C.M.G.,
D. S.O" Brlgadier J.L. lIelvl11e, (O.E., P..Q. First
Cdn Aml), and Colonel D. H. storms of Odn O.E. Works.
Tbe equlpment was foUJld saUsf""tor, -

all tbe varlous pu.ps and motors tlcklng over
vlth no trouble. .. One ot our vorst tear,
mlgbt be confl""ed ln that Colonel Ster.. val
.0 lmpre.sed tbat be ls startlng talklng about
the Comp&nl runnlng a school for tbs remalnder
of tbe R.C.E. So.s fast talklng wlll beve to
be done to avoid thi •• &A orders have alrea4J
bien gl'YM that we cannot t ear down the wat er
point.

(~.D.2 Cdn Tun Coy, 17 Sep ~3.)

The tunnellers bed no desire to be tied down as lnatruotor ••
Thp.lr 1nt~re8t 1n OTerS8&S action 18 Rbown b1 coostant war
event entrt.s ln the DiarJ and nothlng vculd be welco e that
threatened ln any ....y their particlpation, The 'faot talklng'
must baye been lIUoce88ful tor no further referenoe is de to
the school and the equipment was 800n packed for another m •••

52. Durlng the autumn of 19~3 variOUR activltlee pointed
to preparatlon for aotlve servioe and were gleefully noted ln
the Dlarlee. Drlillng ln blackout oondltlons was oarrled out
eucoesstully on 2~ Sep; a oratlng .y.t.. to move all equlp.enl
vas set up by 11 Oct; and on 21 Oct epeolal instreotore o..e
froll 1 C.E.R.U. to introduoe tbe Bren gun and PIAT, botb nav
weapcns to the tUMellers (lbld., 2~ Sep ~3, 11 Oot ~3, 21
Oct ~3.l. In ~~.aber thel-riOelved a R.C.E. Teohnloal
Directlve whlob gave ths organlzatlon and operatlonal role of
a Canadian Drl11lng Company;

Tbe nev DOme vhlle not too expresslve, de.lgnate.
us ~r. truly. Our role 1. nov estensl.,.. and
varied; ln additlon to tunnelling, rotarJ drilling,
plpe pushing, dlamond drl111ng, grouUng,
quarrl1ng and plpe-line lnstallatlone are nov
part of the work ve mal bs oalled upon to do.
The Company vll1 be entlrely moblle, semethln,
that be e alway s been worrl1ng us beoaus e of CQr
bsavl equlJl118nt •.

(lbld. ,28 Deo ~3.) (For
aUFhOrlzatlon or Dew name and
organl&&tlon ees G.S. 360, 5 Feb ~~,
CANMlLI'lRY to DEJ'ER s:lR , 6/1 Drill OOl/lkl

An intsresting It ... of unflnlshed busins.e for 19~3 .... an
sxperl••nt on shlp to sbors plpe llnee vb1ch was to be carrled
out at 8RAIlLn'. At date of wrltlng no rep>rta on tbe prove..
of tbls experl.ent vere avallable. (~.D. 2 Cdn Tun 001,
28 Deo ~3.)

5~. To oo.plete th1e Burve)' of the work of No.2 OdD Tun
COl, tbe vr1 ter oan do no better thlln to quots tha War D1el
of 31 Deo ~3.

The laat dal of the ,ear finds tbe CO.pan, a.
follove. No.2 Seotlon unloading, oleanlng and
returnlng to .tores squlp..nt from the Dorobe.ter
Job. No.~ Seotlon on fatlsuee and general dut,.
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H.Q. Sectlon dolng it. u.ual work. Nos. 1 and
3 Sectlons at ~COP on quarr71ng Job, Lleut•.
Pltcher and Smith In cmrge. A lmall detaclment
under Sgt. Vl11iaml am pU'Dp repairlng work near
ANDOVER. Vork on 1be new 10911 10 progre.sing,
••parat. lot. of aaterlal are belng ..de out for
eaoh .eetion. Vork on paoklng boxe. 1. fairll
well adYanoed, '!'he 7ear end. vlth ye17 heartening
news and everlone feel. that 1944 will brlng a
declolve turn to the ~ropean part of the war.

LOCB lAGGAN DE'!'ACIlIlE'"

5~. Report "0.30 cover. the .tor7 of the LOCH LAGGAN
tuNNEL up to 17 May ~l. It contalne a eketoh ebowing the
extent and nature of the proJeot and an explanation of the
method of drilllng adopted b7 the mlners. An excellent pereonel
narrative vae prepared at C.N.H.Q. b7 L1eut. (now ~apt.) H.A.
Boeking for the eeries 'P~storical Epleodes' , now belog pro
ceede~ with b7 the Government, and the wrlter of this Report
had eeveral lofoMlal dl.ou.. lons wlth Capt. Hosking v!lioh
proYided an lotsreetlng eupplemsnt to the ~ar Diary of the
Detachment. Capt. Hosklng adait. that the pressure of man7
other dut1es made the War Dlar7 a prefunotory matter and hie
pereonal d1&r7 hae unfortunate17 been deetr07ed. Hie pereonal
acoount wrUten for 'Episodes' 10 attaohed to the present
Report as Appendix E.

55. On 17 lilly the drillere had not managed to adva""e
more then 85 feet in one week and "ere still behind the reoord
se~ by olvilians. There had be.n man7 problems to overoome.
Fqulprr.ent i8.8 unfamilia.r and there were numerous breakdowns,
one in the 115 ft week holdlng up drililng at least a de7
(W.D. ~p Det 'B', 1 Cdn Tun Coy. 11 May ~l), and it was on17
started after'the Offioer and Sergeant vorked all night with
the men to get it repaired'. Two weeks later it waa the slusher
that broke down and experte from BaUour, Beatty 4 C0lll'08n7 were
called in. Again 'the Offioer and ergeant .~rked near17 all
night 1n the tunnel'. (ibid. 26 May ~l.) If the men needed
any further incentive tnan-the example proVided by their leaders
it waa offered by Mr. Balfour "0 vl.ited the Job and promieed
the men a apeoial banquet if the7 broke the existing record of
ll~ feet. Steadl1y the footage looreased but bed worklng oon
dit1on. lead to increaeing sicknees and Lleut. Hoeking aent
rege lar calls to Major Cupbell for .ore men and more euitable
clothlng. Then came a Wednuda7 when the footage cut reached
121 feet. soundly breaking the record and the banqu.t vaa enJoTed
the more thcrough17 by being hone.tly earnsd (ib1d. 11 Jun ~l.).-
56. The next dal tragedy otruok the DetaobDent. Fire
broke out in the powder hou.e and an explosion followed v!l1oh
wreok.d th. osap and oaueed seriou. casualties. Cpl. Hendry
and Spr. Stuart were kill ed and Spr. Blow wes ru.hed to ho spital
at rOll! lfIUoIAII ••rlously wounded. Th. other wounded were
treeted on the spot.

'C 1. Hendry dlotloquiohed him.eU for bravery
before h. wes killed, trl1ng to put out the
fir. at ths risk or his own life at the ....e
Um. warning hlo fellow worker. to get avay
trom the powd.r Hoo Se' H. could ...i11 h'\ve
.....d his own lifo but he tried to .aye the
plant tro. oertain dha.ter.·

(~. 13 Jun ~l)
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Cpl. Hendry recehed the Georg. Cro.. posthumously. Work
vas held up untll 25 Jun vh1le A nev Powder Bouse vas bUllt,
repalrs etfected and the neceSI&l7 Courtl of Inqulry held.
Lieut. HOIUng took ad..antage of the breAk to lend a part
of thl personnel a""1 on hard-earned prhl1eg. lea....

57. Not all the drlll.rl were herolc or lndustrloul.
'he Diary seldo,. pastles a Monday without record of a miner overdU4
from pIlss or unable or u""l11 i~ to go to work. One sapper had
to be b~lled out of tho 100Al gaol by Lieut. HOlklng, another
deolded to return to H.Q. instead of to the Detaohment; he got
20 days fleld punlshment And 10lt 3~ dAyS pay (~., 7 ~~y
~l, 6 Aug ~l). A greAt deal or extra vork f.U on Lleut.
tfoAklng t 9 ahoulderB when hf'! vent betore 8. looal Yagistrate and
got one of his laopers remanded to _llltary authorlty on chArgs.
of Ih.so Iteall~ aDd creatlng a publl0 dilturbance. Then the
ungrateful tellov refund to take hil punlohaent and Lleut.
Hosking found hlmself saddled vlth the unfAmlllar p~per vcrk of
a Fleld General Court Martlal. Fortunately the Detachaent val
v191ted at tni. tim" ~ Lleut .-General McNaughton who ""e quick
to rea11te the load carrled ln this detAched AdJlllnlotratton.
In the reoort of that lnlpectlon A gtAff offlcer noted
~r. Hosking's problems 1n preparing a Bumaary ot evidence with
a Mining F.nglneer'e certifioate but no M.~.L. and recommended
th~t ~ane help be sent. Major M.S. Dunn, O.B.E., E.D., D.A.A.G.,
C.M.H.Q., made the t1r.t of hl ...lsUs to XI-GtI,£rE ar.o\ Mr.
HOlklng now had go_eone to ad..lle him (lbld., e Jul 41,.
19 Jul 41, 23 Jul ~l, and Aprendlx 'B')~he ungrateful
Saprer got 60 d&)'1 detentlon and _s returned to 1 C.E.R.U.

58_ eall11ng that the pay-day learch for reoreatlon was
Almolt osrtaln to lead to troubls, Lleut. Hosklng put on a drl.. e
for unit entert&1naent. He obtalned some help fro_ the ladle.
of Klngus.le who put on A .upeer follow.d by gAmes and a sln
BOng wtdch was voted I. good aucceBe" (W.D. 1 Cdn Tun Coy,
1'1 May ~l). 'or a while the men were veloo ..e in the looal
R.A.S.C. ~AAFI but dlfferencel of oplnlon l.ad to a flst flght
one pey n1p;ht an~ the Cant een v... put out of bounns (tbld.,
17 >I&)' 41). To provlde a plAoe for the _.n to spend nenlngg
when th~rft was no programm~ he obt~lned t~~ N18~~n huts and .
arranged for a NAAFI canteen ln one and It reAdlng en<1 wrlting
rOO~ 1n Another. The ereot1on ot the hutp WRR done by the men
th"m'lllelv.,e ott -hitt and ti1lber lftlB orcwld6d from trees around
tho c ..'Op .1 te i th the klnd oer1l1o.10n of Mr. '~l1kie, olerk of
the ARD~RI~IE ESTATE. (lbld. ,29 Jun 41). For a whlle th.se
cantfl"pne were too populaF"imong the locll.l girl", the !Tinere
~ho were o~~r~ttng at the other end ot the tunnel and the
Newfoundlanders 1n 8. nearb7 'or~~try C~mp, and 90me restriotion.
hAd to he _de; but on ths whole the progr... sesms to haye
been followed by a deoreale ln pay dAY dleorderg. (ibid.,
29 Jun 41, et seq.) ----

50. ~ext to more ..n the greateet need of the Detaohment
was &1ways more food and proper oloth1ng. There were many 80Wld
rt&BOnS tor this request. The men by proteseion in Canada were
heart,. eaters, their Ylgorous exertions demanded replaoement at
energy, their Ihlft sygtam demanded extra lunoheg and lnacks at
odd hours and the ratlonl of the CanadlAn Army .nile larger than
thole of the Brltlgh were stlll neoelsarlly roduoed by the
Germ~n submarlne oa.palgn. Wlthln 4 days of hl1 Arrl....1 At
KINGUSSIE Mr. Hooklng ~a. at CRONDALE to see the O.C., C.8.0.
about getting extra rations. Be WIll! allowed extra bread and tea
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for ....reack lunobe 8, bu' tit a180 put in a request tor e:z:tra
m.at, .ugar and ..rgarin. (1b1d., 26 Apr ~l). Wh.n the m1nor.
<uppl••onted th.ir .eat ratraDC,"". the rabbit. that abounded
in the area, the7 aroused the .uspioion of tne gam.ke.per who
fear.d for the s.eurit7 ot the ARDVERIKIE d.er whioh oft.n
came to drink tro. ths Looh direot17 below the camp. (S.e
R.port No. 30, para 15.) Not all the Cood that was su~pli.d

was ot good quality Cor on on. ocoa.ion a o~plaint ot mould7
NAAFI m.at pie. va. inve.t1gat.d and tound to b. on17 too true
(~•• 21 May 41.).

60. K.anwh11. Lieut. Hosking's a~.11cation Cor .xtra food
had b•• n passed through the us08l oMnn.ls. Th. Canadian
For.stry d.tach••nts in SCOTLAND w.r. r.o.1Ttng a larg.r ration
i ..u. and it was dooided to put the tuna.ll.rs on this i ..u••
In a l.tt.r to the H.~. SCottish COIllllIUld 11 Jun 41 Brigadier
J.H. MaoQueon said th&t 'in vi.w ot the arduous work and the
conditions und.r which th1. lInlt is work1~ 1t 1s cons1d.r.d
that this ration BOale should be provid.d. (6/1 Drill Coy/I).
At the .ame t1m. it was oaretul17 noted that all rktion expsn.e.
w.rs to be oh&rged to Balfour, B.atty & Company. (6/1 Drill
Coy/I, t.l.gram trom AAQMG (nT) CllHQ, to 8 & '1'., I!.~. Sootti.b
Command, 21 Jun 41). This inor.ase v.ae not imm.d1at.ly available
but on 11 Aug Major D. Douglas. O.B.E., A•• iatant Dir.otor,
S & '1', ot C.M.B.Q., aooompanied Mr. Hosk1~ to ClIONDALE to
int.rvi.w the Otfio.r Commanding the R.A.?C. d.tachm.nt th.r.
and n.xt d"J" the War Diary r.i"rta that the .xtra rat10ns were
oow available (v.D. 5p Dot'S, 1 CdD Tun Co,. 12 Aug 41). On
14 Aug a ap.oial oonfereno. vas b.ld vith repr.s.ntatives of
BRlfour, Beatt7 ~ C~.pany, where ratlon8 ••en ~eat.r than tho ••
issu.d to tbe ror••trJ Corps were egr••d upon (6/1 Drill Coy/I).
There 1s no referenoe in the War Dlar1 to this second addition;
it 10 possible tbat tbe arrang••nt of 12 Aug lIa7 Mve sl1ght17
antioipated tbe r.sult at the cootereno.. On 19 Jul Li.ut.
Hoski~ was g1 von tho pow.ra of a COllllll&nding OfUoer whiob
faoilitated his arrang.ments for suppli.s and 1nor.as.d hiB
disoiplinary pov.rs (~., 19 Jul 41).

61. To obtain tbe .xtra cloth.s nesded b7 the m1ners,
Lieut. Hosking obta1ned per~1s.ion to ~sw cloth1ng from the
Quarter store. of the Foreatl7 Detacna.nt where Can&t11an lslue
battle dre.s and miners hoots oould bo obte.1ned (1b1d.,
2S Jul 411. This va. autmr1zed b, a l.tter to LIiiit. lIoskilll
fro .. C.M.B.Q., IS Aug 42 (6/1 Drill Co,/l). Ev.n w1thout thie
l.tt.r a. authorit7 Lieut. Ho.ting va. able to obtain
'praotioall, all tb. clothi~ requir.d by the D.taohment' on a
personal viBit to CBOUOALE on 16 Aug 41. Exo.llent dental
servioo yaS supp11ed b7 Copt. Lloyd Davi., C.D.C., who 1n 10 da,.
did a ver, thorough job and a much n••d.d one (w.O. Sp Dot 'B',
1 Cdn Tun Coy, 7-21 Aug 41, and Append1x "C').

62. Throughout tb. Buser the Canadiana r.gularl,
1ncr.ased their footag.. Balfour. Seatt, & Compan, w.re h1ghlJ
pl....d not on17 witb th. sp.ed Bhovn by the Canad1llD. but al.o
~th the inor.a•• in the effioion07 ot tb. 01v1l1an drill.r. at
the otb.r .nd or the tunnel who•• en.rgr bad b.en so••wbat
inor.a••d b7 oomp.tition witb tb. canadians. 'lr. Nc'l'&<!!art,
tbo X~g.r of th1. proj.ot, real1z.d thet the 121 foot record
he.d b.en aobiev.d b, a .peoial drive whiob would be .... intain.d
for a v.ek by C8lT7ing out onl, .ssential r.pair. and negleoting
.0110 adaini.tratioD. For .xallpl. th••vitoh at the end ot tho
rail",a, would serv. for a we.k but .ventually would bav. to bo
mov.d up at tb. oost of sev.ral bou•• labour. A bonus va. to bo
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paid only it an average rootage could b. maintained over 4
week. and on a ba.l. of 10/- per 60 men per we.k if 100 t •• t
wa. maintain.d. 15/- for 105 fo.t and £1 for 110 f ••t.
Appendix "Dn ahowl footages obtained and .t.rtln~ 4 .e.k perla
on 13 Aug, bonu.oa would b. 10/-, 15/-, 20/-. 20/- for
e&ch luee•••ive period. Balfour, aeatty & Company Alia
agreed to pay 50% trade. pay to all thoae Whom Mr. Ho.king
recommended, regardl••• of tIle •• tabllahment (Detaill lupplled
by C.pt. Ho.king at CMHQ. Mar 44).

63. In Ipite at th••• l~prov.d condition. Lleut.Hoakln
atill found trouble. with personnel Who were Inlubordlnat. or
inefficient. Study of Part II Orders ahow incr•••lng aeverity
In hi, treatment ot men up for otfice but the more ••ver•
••nt.no•• were only handed out to those who had be.n given a
chance on all thr.e mining ahift. and the day .hift and had
been turned in by their Corporal.. When it la realized that
the ab.ence of one man from a drilling team u.ually meant the
10•• of 6 foot of progros. for that .hift snd 5/- off the bonu
for the .eek, the severity at punishment 1. not extreme. Ther
.a. healthy competition between the shift. and military puni.h
ment wal relorted to only where pre.aure brought to bear by
rellow minerl had failed (W.O. Sp Oet nan, 1 Cdn Tun Coy, 5
Sop 41, and intorviaw with Capt. Hoaking at C.M.H.Q•• 18 Mar
44). On the other hand it i. noted that when the men .et up
the record of 132 teet In one week they were given a day off
and tranaport was provided to take them to FORT WILLIAM (W.D.
Sp Dot "S" 1 Cdn Tun Coy. lOot 41, 4 Oct 41). It waa .till
an un~l.a.ant place for duty: two new miner. arriving from
H.Q. on looking over the place voic.d the opinion that the
location of the unit would be a good place to erect a
dotont~on barrack." (ibid., 29 Oct 41).

64. fr~ing Octob.r the tunnel entered an area at .oft.
rock and work progr••••d at .teadily incr••• lng .peed. By the
end of the month a new record of 440 fe.t in 4 weeka .a.
obtained and progre.s was 80 .atiBfactor3 tha~ it waft con.i
dered .af. to blalt the outfall which had not b.en opened for
fear of high water flooding the lower end of the tunnel. The
rock had been removed through an adit or supplementary tunnel
that entered the hill abovo the high water level and joined
the maIn tunnel about 150 feet from the outfall. The outfall
wa. now cemented up by oivilian. working c101. behind the
drillers and amaller bl••t. had to be used to avoid cracking
the cement. When the outfall and ad1t had been Joined the
crew returned to the main face. In November the r.cord for a
.eek wal rai.ed to 142 feet and the men were r_pidly approa
ching tho civilian end of the tunnel. On 15 Dec "tho
aft.rnoon lbift hit the pilot hole of the tunnel driven from
the other end and it was found to be direct centre" (2n out
according to Oapt. HOlking).

65. Arrangements .ere now made for a formal completion
of tho tunn.l. Tha dato was .et for 20 Dec 41. Official
vi.itor. included Major-General P. J. Montague, General Sir
Ronald Charlel, Brigadier C.S.t. Hertzberg, Major Campb.ll and
Company off1cial.. Picture. were taken and a banquet of
"turkey, Chrlltma. pudding and varied liquid refre.hment." .a.
prOVided for the drillerl. Forty-fOur member. of the netach
ment were now allowed 14 daya leave with orders to report at
H.Q. NIOKLEHAM. Tho remainder of tho Dotachm.nt worked throug
Chriatmal moving equipment hoping to be free for New Year t •

leav. but thi. wa. found impo••ible. Major Campb.ll and Lieut
Halking rtmalned w.lth the netachment until 10 Jan 42 when the
r.mainder eligible for l.ave were delpatcbed and the rear
party returned to Headquarter•.
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On the la.t dar ot operations 10 men reaoved 2300 tt ot
30 Ib rails whioh aaounted to a dead litt ot 10.000 lb. per
aan and a puh ot 3.300 teet.

66. The appendioe. to the War DiarJ ot No.1 Drilling
Coapan1 tor Dsoember 19!j.l and Januar1 1942 contain various
letter. ot pralse tor the work ot the Detaohaent. A briet
8Ioerpt trom one of these wl11 ser'Ye as oonolusion: "Baltour
Beatty ~ Company have been extreme11 pleased with the progre••
mMe by the Canadians. It it md not been tor the illpetus the
latter gave to the work the tunnel would not have been tinished
in tiae to oatch this winter's rain fall" (l/Eng Sp 'I'un/l
Report No. 46 ot ·.D.5. Sp 'I'un ~erie. ~0.2).

TIlE 9HETL.'ND ISLAND S DEfIiCI!HEN!

67. 'Jne of tho lnter:ORttng ta,.j",. taY~n on by the
tunnellers during their stay in the Brl tish Joles _. the mining
Rnd drilling Job ln th2 SHE"fU.!lD ISLA"IJr- ~'hlle n.Hher as
spectacular nor .. s urgent a. the LOUIl LAGGAN Job it presented
thp !ume problems of "Dtlttarj Al1m1ntFtratlon coupled '·r1th
teohnical dlreotlon of mining operations.

66. As otten happened this JOb .esm. to havo been
qtartod 1n a hurry ~ ,laJor Campbell wac call ed to a conference,
had the .1tuation explained and at onoe departed on a
reoonnalseance of the actual task.. On his return he presented
a memorandum in whioh be explainsd the nature ot ths Job and
outlined e1lltable IlrrMgemrntA. 'fhi,. rr.emo 1n p~t r&n as
follo"s:

Para 1. The wark involve. the proving up ot a
mngnet1 te Oeposlt. No experlenced 01 \·t11an miners
are available and the local labour ~hioh is in
experlenee~ mA.ke Buch slo\o, progrees that lt was
nece.sary tor the Mlnistry ot Supply to ask tor
Co!ll1adtan tunnellerB to ald. the~ 1n the development
of this depos1t ....

'":>ara 3. PJ,uipment

(R) D1amond Drllling. 1 .urhce drill and
accee~orle?' .... '\0'111 need to be rUPl=11ed
by 1 CdD Tunnelling Company. R.C.'.

(b) Vlnlng. All equlp~ent reqUired tor m1n1ng
k"rk '111 be suI' lied by the 'IiniEtry ot
~uptly....

'":)ara 7. "'ran:port

t10 tranqport 1s aTal1able on the 1eland, 80 1'\
will be neoes.ery to supp11 one 3-ton lorry and one
15-cwt lorr1 tro. No.1 rdn Tunnelling Company.

"'ara g. Ad'" 1nl strat1on

It was agreed that the IlOBt practical method
va. to attach the detachment to P.~. Shetland
Defence! tor all purposes. Shetland Defences are
a part ot ScottiBh Co_nd.

Para 9.

Movement to the Shetland. bY boat is oontined
to twice per .onth. The next abip leayee InTergordon
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on 6 .ay 1942 and Laith 6 or 7 May.

(C ••• B.Q. file 66/3800/1 - thie memo
randum haa no date at lubml••1on but
atat•• that the Racci ot the work •••
done 26 to 27 Apr 42).

69. In order to get tha detachment to the Shatland•
• 1 aeon .1 pOI.ibl., an Adndniatrativi Order ••• i.auld tor
the move embodying .ajor Campbell" .ugge.tion. (Ro.96 of
1 May 42, ibid.). Certain other matter. had to be .ettled
- chlatly,-whO .1. to b.ar the Ixpan... Major Campblll
"thought that the employment of .peciali.t. from 1 Cdn
Tunnelling Company on auah operation. for the Mini.try ot
Supply II baing carriad out at th. Ixpan•• of the Cana41an
Army" (Lt.-Col. W. B. Wedd for D.A.G. to B.G.S., 2 Kay 42,
file 66/3800/1), but there had been .pecial arrangement.
made whan detachment. worked at Gloraltar and Loch Lagg.a
whlreby part of the Ixpln••••• born. II••whara. Lt.-Col.
P. Xelly, C.P.W., ••• conlultad and .t.t~dl

In my opinion and equitable arrangement would provide
tor pay and allo••no•• to ba the r.apon.1b111ty of
Oanadian Government and that any expenditur•• which
are in addition to thol. which would normally b.
incurred ••r. employment continued with the Unit,
.ould be the financial re.pon.ibility of the
Briti.h Government.

(C.P ••• to A.A.G. (Org), C.M.H.Q.,
7 May 42, ibid.)

Further corr••pondence on thi. topic i. not available at
tim. of writing.

70. Corre.pond.nc. between C.M.H.Q. and the War
Office follo••d and the follow1ng letter from D.S.D., War
Office, to B.Q. Scotti.h Command - May 42 "received C•••H.Q.
14 Kay 42 wa. eventually de.patched

Pl•••• place tbi. Oatachment undar comd H.Q.
Shetland Oatene.. for the purpo.a. of loc.l
admini.tration. Such Canadian admini.tration
al i. applicable to the Detachment wIll continua
to ba axecuted trom C.M.H.Q. and technical
arrangaments .111 b. undertakan by Oftioer i/o
Detachment in con/unction .ith the Mini.try at
Supply (66/3800/1 •

71. On " Kay 42 Capt. Taylor cnd. :::5 O.RI entrainad
at LEATBERHEAD: embarked next day on the "Lady of Man~; and
l'nded at LERWICK at 2900 hr.. Ther. they .ere met by
thraa opan truck. and In pouring rain .et our for camp.
Tha driver .a. contu.ad and it took t.o hour. to get to
HORTH VOE Camp. a journey of about" mila.. Thare they found
all preparation. made for them by "D" Company, 2 Bn, Royal
Scota, .ho provided quartera until a camp could b. built
near tha mine. "The .trangaat ta.tur••a. that althougD
the Journey .a. made bet.een 2300 hr. and 0100 hr. it •••
• till daylight. It i. going to be hard to get u.ed to
the.e nightle•••ummer night." (W.D. Sp Det B, 1 Cdn Tun
Coy, 6 Kay 42). Tnt ••a' undar double lumm.r tim••
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72. Th. tlr.t talk .al preparing a camp, I.tting
up the Bi•••n hut. and pouring concrlte !loor.. A aplcial
t.ature In their conltruotlon ... that the Ind. had to b.
covered with felt ·on account ot the almost continuoul
high wind. in thi. p.rt or the world" (ibid •• 9 Ma1 .2).
A email group .tart.d to work In the mliii"&nd two ot their
number coll_pa.d. A medical cblck up tound that their
Indlapolltlon ••• due to • practIcal IOVI.tis-tioD Into
the edible qualltl•• of local clam. rather than any
condition In the min., and work ••• not halted. On 19
May tranlport arrived and two day. later Lieut. F. J.
Staphanlon landld to take over command. The detaohment
moved out or NORTH VOE C.mp and took up th.ir quartan at
JOHNNY KANN LOCH 2. Ma1. Two .hirt. w.re put to work and
wh.n Bri~d1er Philip. and the C.R.E•• Sh.tland Der.no•••
arrived to in.plct the job they .ara reported .1 -.uGh
impr••••d with the work b.ing don." (~•• 29 Ma1 .2).

73. It 1. unlortunate that the .ar Diary for
Sp O.t "s" i. not availabl. art.r Mar 19.2. Li.ut.
Stephen.on ha. returned to Canada at date of writing
and mOlt of hi. detachment are on .pecial duty. It i.
therefore n.c••••ry to rely on th. War Diary or Wo.l OdD
Tunn.lling Compan1. A ••t or photograph. appearing ..
Appx 16 to W.O. No.1 Cdo Tun C01. Aug .2. ar. or int.r•• t
in Ihowing the bl.ak nature of the oamp .tt.. In the
War Diary for July 194Z the rollowing l.tt.r app.ar.
without cont.xt but pre••nta an int.r.ating lid.light
on the probl.ma of a d.tachm.nt command.r. Capt •••t.on,
O.C •• No.1 Cdo Tunn.lling Compan1. writ•• to C.R.E. 2
Cdo Corp. Tp. on 20 Jul .2 -

Para 3. With r.rer.noe to the l.tt.r: Mr.
St.phenaon - Mr. MaoGregor re bonu.. Tht. l.tt.r
w•• writt.n on the requ•• t of Mr. MaoGr.gor
following a conver••tion r.l.tiv. to the abov.
mention.d IUbj.ct, .a a augglation of .ult.bl.
amount and to b. lom.thing which Mr. Jlac(;r.gor
could lubmit wIth hi. r.commendationl to the
Director of the Bome Ore Control.

Par.... Lieut. Steph.naon realize. the v.ry
.eriou. lack at jUdgm.nt .hown on hi. part nd
1••mphatic that hi. action ••• entirely an
endeavour to bett.r the po.ition ot hI. m.n
in order to keep up th.ir eothul1.lm and
.peed up the work. I have Impr••••d Lieut.
St.ph.n.on with the raot that hi. aotion 10
thil inltanoe may have lowered the atanding
or thi. Onit with the Sriti.h Gov.rnm.nt and
th.t any que.tioD ot bonu., extra rationl or
the like i ••ntire11 a matt.r ror the Mini.trr
of Supply to deoide and mUlt under no circumltano••
b. initiat.d rrom an ofrio.r or thi. Unit.

74. On 28 S.p .2 the Diarr .tat•••

Major Wat.on r.turn.d from hi. trip to CARROCK
KIliB via SHETLAND ISLANDS. Be ••eml to have
found .v.rything running, wheth.r I.oothly or
not he did not ••y.
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The value of luoh a non-oommittal .tat.mlnt may b'
qu•• t1an.d but the ab••nol of any adver•• crltlo11m oan
pirhapi b. aooepted .a approval. Th. Detaehment r.turn.d
to H.Q. on 23 Oot 42 and tha Dlarlat atata. only that
-hia cr•• have bl.n In the SHETLAND ISLAWDS 81nol 1.lt
May. Mo.t of tham dld not aaas at all .orry to ba haok.
Th.y ••r. on the train tor two da,. and had not had •
• arm ...1 11nol ••dn••day_ Thera •• 1 quite • ~.un1on

for all ln tha Pub ln tha avaning". Naxt day tha minar •
••ra orr on privilege 1••vI tor a abort br.ak until the
naxt Job .hould ba a ••lgaad.

75.
R.C.A.

This report was prepared by Captain L.A. Wr1nch,

*~J~~
h: (C.P. Stacey) Lieut.-Col.

H~storlcal Officer
CANADIAN MILITARY IlliADQUARTERS
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RBPORT OF NO.1 SPECIAL TUNNELLING COMPANY
FOR 'lEEK ENDING 19 AUG 42

Appondix to War Diary 1 Cdn Tun Coy, Augu.t, 1942.

LOCATIOII OFFRS O.RI. WILL COIIPLETB OPERATIOII

Uckloham, Surre,. 5 6:1 B.Q.

II1ddloton, Diamond drilling for Zinc
In T•••dale 1:1 2 ....k. Or•• under lup.rv1.lon Ron

Ferraul Mitailio Or•• , II1n.
of Supply.

Carrick'. 1I1nl HOII.I Ore Dept. Iron & Stool
_••da1e, Durhalo 1 6 2 •••kl Control, II1n of Supply.

Rhi.. , Carnarvon- Diamond drilling for Manga-
Ihire 10 2 •••k. n••• under Iuplrvlalon Bom.

Oro Dept. II1n.of Supply.

Shotland bland. 1 :10 ~ •••k. Developing Magnetite dlpolltl
Iron & St••l Control, IIIln. ol
Supply.

Lllk••rd, Development of tIn viin undlJ
Corn••ll 1 :10 7 •••kl luplrvillon Non Ferraul Me-

tallIc Or•• , Min.of Supply.

Carrook Ilin. 1 37 8 ....k. Roopon diamond drilling workl
for development WolfrAm undlJ
lupervllion ~on Perreul 110-
tallic Or•• Comm.Mln.of S~

Robin Hood Mini, Diamond Drilling underground
GIeuo••terehire. 5 9 •••kl tor Iron & St••l Control,

lIin. of Supply.

Roch•• tar Preparing aerodrome tor de-
Aerodrome 1 15 2 "••k. molition G.H.Q. Hom. Porc•••

'aplow 6 :s w••kl . Drilling ••11 for Dir.otor 0
Engin••r S.rvic•••

-
at.Agn•• , Sampling Or. Dump Non F.rrou
Cornwall. 17 2 •••k. lIetallio er•• Comm.M1n. of

Supply.
I

Grav•••nd Pr.paring a.rodrom. tor d.mo
AerodroJll' 1 7 2 •••ka lition G.H.Q. Homo Porco••

B•• Florenc. Min., Hom. Ore D.partment Iron &
South Moulton,Devon 1 18 5 ••ek. St••l Control,Min.ot Supply.

s
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LETTER OJ' 11 AlJO 41 FROIlIlAJOR •• 8. WEDD, A/IoAG (Org),

OIlllQ to AJAG:

Th. D.A.G••ympath1••• 81th L1.ut. Bo.k1ng 1n

trying to oarry on the admlnlatratlon of military

la8 81th the a1d of a graduat10n diploma 1n II1n1ng

Bngin••ring and if you cave not received a direct

app11cat1on for a1d from tb1. off1c., 1t 80uld b•

••11 to arrange to give him what •••1atance you can.

I would be glad alao if you would Inatruct

P & S at Acton to ••nd him any ..nual you conalder

neo•••ary.
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ADDS 5,2

CANADIAN MILITARY HEADQUARTERS

Orrioer Commanding,
No.1 Cdn. Tunnelling Coy.,
R.C.E.

Dental Service to Spacial Detaohment -8-

Th. Dental orrlcer detailed for thll ••rvin. baa

lubmittad a report of hi. atay with thla unit.

2. Of the ••venty-three man, all ••ra in.pectad and all

but one required and reoeived treatment. All ca••••ara

coaplatad with the exception of artifioial dentur•• ror ••vln

man. Arrangement. have bean made for th••• to ba In.art.d,

wbln oompletad, by the Dental Offioer attachad to the near•• t

unit of the Cdn Foroetry Corpe.

~. Dental work performed by Capt. Davie for thi. group

included 25 extractions, 184 .llver filling., 229 cement

fillinge, 44 .ilioate filling., 49 prophylaxo., 99 treatment.

and thirt.en denture c•••• , (plu. denture c•••• mentioned In

para 2).

4. Capt. Davil had the high.at praia. for tha oo-operation

reoeived trom Lieut. Ho.king and hi. men. Tbl. i. gratetul17

acknOWledged •• it con••rved the ti.e of on. ot our be.t

operator ••

5. In hi. Progre•• Report, Capt. Davia amphalized the

impre ••ive .ttort of your detachment w8w• Thi. 1. 10 gratifying

that it i. being fully report.1 in our un1t War Diary.

(Sgd) (W. G. Trelford) Lt.-Col.,

A.D.D.S.

Canadian Military H.adquarter••
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FOOTAGE PER WEEIl:. LOCH LAGGAN TUIlHBL, 19H

P••t Inch••

30 April 67
7 lIay 68 6

14 lIay 85
21 liar 82 6
28 liar 80 6

4 June 90
11 Junl 121 6
18 Junl 24
25 Junl

2 Jul,. 68
9 Jul,. 100

16 Jul,. 97
23 Jul,. 86
30 Jul,. 117

6 Augult 52
13 Augult 105
20 Augult 97
27 Augult 100

3 Sipt 101
10 Sipt 84
17 Sipt 109
24 Sipt 99
lOot 132
8 Oot 94

15 Oot 107
22 Oot 100
29 Oot 118

I) Noy 104
12 Hoy 100
19 Noy 118
26 Noy 136 - 142

3 Doo 110
10 010 150
15 010 82

TOTAL 3167'

OUTFALL FOOTAGE 150 I

Figurll from W.O. SPIO D.t B 1 Cdn Tun Co,.. Thl
figure tor 26 November 11 • correction bl Capt.
BOlking.
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THE LOCB LAGGAI 'l'UJDIBL

b7 Capt. H. A. Boaking, R.C.B.

In 1773 "cdonoll or Collachi., "cdonoll or
Aborchaldor, and "cdonoll or Look gathorod a numbor or
Bighland ooldior. who.. rogaonta had b.on dloband.d and
l.d th.m acro•• tho oc.an to tho n.w world. Th.r ••ttl.d
in tho lIohawk Van.r, I .. York Sta t. and arter tho
Rovolutionarr War b.cam. Unit.d Bapir. Lo7ali.t. and
trekked to Canada where land wa. provided tor the, to
which th.r gavo tho name "Gl.ngarrr". Shortlr art.r tho
birth or th. ninoto.nth c.nturr th.r woro join.d br anoth.r
band or pion••r. trom Invcrn•••-Ihlrl, brought to Upper
Canada b7 tho "Warrior Bi.hop", R.v. Al.xandor "cdon.ll,
Who lat.r b.came tho rir.t Roman Catholic Biohop or Upp.r
a.oada.

lOW, over a hundred year. later, Canadian loldlera
have oro•••d the oc••n and in that .am. Invlrn•••-Ihlr. trom
whioh th••• Highlandlra o.~, have ••rvld the Empire. And,
Itrang. to relat., .om. or th••••re G••lic-ap••king
Highland.r••

Tho r.ar i. 1941 and Gr.at Britain i. at war, a
n•• typl at .ar, & .ar wblah tor the t1rat tim. 1. being
rought in tho air over London, tho h.art or tho Bri tioh
Ial... EaQh .ar that oom•• bring. with it n•• probl.~

that have to be lolvld baror. the maIn battle oan b.
proc••d.d Wi th and won. Th. War or 1914-18 pro••nted a
at. tic d.t.nol in the torm or tranch•• whioh ••re overcome
with It••l, In the form of .hip., tanka, gun. and ammunition
trom our toundri... Thi. time a ne. menaoe baa ari••n,
air .artar., blitz•• on our oiti•• and taotori •• : an
additional dirf.rent cry i. h.ard through-out tho countrr
I a Cr7 ror plan•• , good plan••, light-w.ight ra.t
tighter. and light-weight 10ng-dlot&nc. h"1r1 bomb.r••
To bui14 th••e, alu.1niua .a. or vital t.portane. and it
.a. tap.rativ. that •••ry ••ana to produo. th1. now
pr.oloUi ••tal .hould b. exploited to the tull•• t ext.nt.

In tho Briti.h Isl•• , tho Br1ti.h Al~nium

Companr had a plant .1tuated at Port William, Scotland at
tho ba•• or Bon H.vi. tho higho.t mountain in th••• i.land••
Th. wat.r. which roll a. rain on th1. and othor adjac.nt
mountaIn••ere u ••d to drive hug. gen.rator. treating the
large stookl or bauxite which had been acoumulat.d trom
other oontinent. In the .arly montha of the war. Thil plant,
tho larg.st or it. kind in tho British 1.10., d.p.nd•
• ntirely tor it••oure. ot po••r on catching the rain wbioh
ran. on tho high land and mountain. 1n tho north or
Scotland, wh.r. with traditional Br1ti.h thoroughno•• it
i ••tor.d in r ••orvoir. at high alt1tud•• and dirocting it.
r.turn to th. oo.an ~rou~ turbin... Th••• turbin•• are
turning out 85,000 H.P. but it 1. not enough. Mar. rain
su.t b. coll.ot.d and put through the turbine. to lncr.a••
tho production of alum1nium. Th. Consulting Engin••r. who
d••lgned and controlled the con.truotlon ot th••• work•
••1'. Sir William BalcroY Clod Portn••• and th., have al.o
be.n in charg. or .11 oth.r h7dro-.loctric proj.cts carri.d
out in tho Highland. or Scotland up to the pr•••nt dat••

• Pigur.....ndod b7 Mr. Rob.rt. or Sir" Balcrow & Portn••••
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Bow it 1. time to look at sketch figure 1 and •••
how .fflciently thl1 plant oollect. and .tor•• the rain
which rall. and how it hold. it at high altitud•• until
it 18 conducted to the pow.r plant. The ar•• lurround.d
by the hatched lin•• Is the b.ain u••d to catoh the
••ter. It 1•• large umbrella covering 303 Iq. mil••
and the height, although varying, nlKer drop. below
800 t ••t above ••• levil. Row it 18 •••y to ••• that there
1. a raIl cre.ted b_~. over four tim•••a high .1 our
Hiagara. No, the people of thia l11and do not go there
tor their honeymoon blcause there 18 no fall or river
to b••••nf her., Ivery drop of water flo•• In tunnel.
In place of the river and In hug. at••l pip•• In plac.
of tho f.ll •.

In order to atudy thl1 lob.- cicier let UI trace
the cour •• of • raindrop from the time it falls until it
reaohe. the ocean. If it raIl. on one of the mountain•
•outh of Loch taggao. may b. 2,000 te.t above the Locb,
landing on the .t••p .tony fac. with very little .oil
and only the heather ollnging tenaciou.ly to the crag••
•• oblerve there il no plaoe for It to linger. Th.
firlt lecond and it is a.ay on it. trek to the toch
gathering spe.d and companion. all the time. Certainly
In thil area it will be into the toch in le•• than 36
hours unle•• it la de. tined to b. suck.d up to make
.ap for the heath.r which II the principal form or
v.getation (the only tree. growing there are due to
reror••tation .ehem•• ). It would then r.aoh the ocean
In two day.. In Canada the .ame cyol. would occupy
••veral month••

A dam 170 root high and goo f.ot long or ma••
concret•• Incidentally on. of the large.t of it. type
in tho Briti.h 1.10. built at tho outl.t to Loch Laggan
oontrol. this rapid run off. and hal lup.rimpo.ed on the
Loch'. placid aurfao. a r •••rvolr of 1,500 millIon cubio
root. aoro the drop with it. billion. of tiny companiono
1••tored ov.r the dry ••••on. Thi•••••on i8 not
u.ually v.ry long bec.use th. rainfall i ••bout 70 lnOhe.
a year. X,., take are. minut•• to compreh.nd the ••
figure. and •••e. that there 1. going to be a layer ot
.ater 5'10" d.ep covering 303 eq. mil•• to b. pa•• ed
through the pow.r plant in an av.rage y.ar.

W. will imagine that the drop of .ater .hich ••
have had under obeervation ba. now worked it. way down
the Loch tIll It hal reached the Laggan Dam. B.r. it
ohang•• it. direction and enter. a 3 mIle tunn.l. It i.
a large tunnel 16 fe.t excavat.d diam.ter. bla.ted troa
lolid rock. It il lined with concrete to reduo. the
rriction on the .ater. We could .ell imagine that thi.
drop would pal' thrOUgh tb1. tunnel without acquiring
ne. oompanion. but thl. i. not the ca.e. Take another
look at .ketch No.1. and you .i11 lee that .tream•• or
-burn." a. they are can.ed 1n Scotland. cro•• over the
tunnel and 1n order that th1. additional water be al.o
utilized. opening. or -.hatt." In the dialect of the
miner. have been made from the tunnel to the .urr.ce and
the raindrop. from tb. burn. are caught and made to join
the one .ho.e cour.' •• are traoing.
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The drop kaa now enterld Loch Treig which 1.
another .tor.g. bal1n ot 7,800 .11110n cUbio t ••t. Ther.
1. not auch • large dam on thil Loch but the Itorag. 1.
made available by having the outlet tunnel from thi. loeb
10. t •• t below the normal loah .urt.c.. Thul whln the
••••on 1. dry the .uri.ce ot Loch Trelg re••rYolr i.
lo••rld about 125 t ••t. Arter floating around Loch Trelg
for. whil. our rain drop wIll nod 1 t •••y to thl. l •• t
tunnel whioh 1. 15 t •• t Ixcavated dlamter and Imooth
lined for it. complete length which i. fift.en mile••
Again, IVlry burn running over thil tunnel 1. caught, .1
.hown on the .p by 11 .haft. nrying in depth.
Eventuall, our rain drop will arrive at the .urge ohamber
over the pow.r plant at Fort William and take it. 800
t •• t vertical drop down on. ot the bug••t.el pip•• r ••ding
the turbin... Atter having helped generate 10m. of the
85,000 hor•• pow.r it II di.charged to the open air a
rew faat above ••a l.vel.

!low taka arPther look at .katch Ho.l, and "a the
ar•• aark.d with double Latchad lin•• north at Loch
Laggan which i. drained by the River Spey and it.
tributarie., and on tha extrama .a.t which 1. drainad b1
tha Ia.hle, .1'0 a tributar1. Thi. i. the ba.in tor tha
hl.d .atar ot the River Spe1 .nd at thi. tima any rain
.bich tall. on tha.a araa. flow. to the lorth S•• , not
to the Atlantic •• il the water trom Loch Laggan.

A tunn.l w•• being driven by the Contractor.
Balfour, Beatty & Co. Ltd. from Loch Laggan to Loch
Crunachdan which whan compl.t.d with .torag. dam a.
notad on .kltch, figur•• No.1 & 2, would divert thl
h.ad wat.r ot the Spey to the Laggan ".tlm and
oontributl another 15,000 hore. power to the pow.r
plant at Port William. Tha Mini.t.r of Aircratt Production,
Lord aeaverbrook, .ant.d thi. completed a ••oon a. po••ibl.
to lnor•••• hi. airorart produotion. Balfour, a.att1 & Co.
had b••n working at thi. 2 mila tunnal for a yaar but
thair craw•••ra dapl.t.d by the call-up at man tor the
Army and although they had prlorltl•• to get r.plaoem.nt.
thay could not procure good miner. in .urtlciant quantlt1
to oompl.ta the Job. POI.ibly it .a. bacau.a Lord
aeav.rbrook wa. a Canadian and kn•• thare .are thou.and.
at Canadian minar. in the Army h.ld in England, or p.r
chanca b'caula ha kn•• Major, (no. Colonel) Campbell,
at that time O.C. No.1 Canadian Tunnelling Coy; at any
rata tha propo.al ••• made that a detachment ot Canadian
enginaera whould drive one end at the tunna1 and thul
allo. aaltour, a.atty & Co. to ooncentrata thair era.
on tha other Ind.

Mr. MoTaggart, Managing Diractor at Balfour,
a••tty & Co., mu.t hava had lama anxioul momant. whan
he agr.ad to allow a detaohm.nt ot Canadian loldlarl to
take ovar thi. Jab, ••pacially whan hil company had to
agrae to toot the bill for th.ir maintenance whiah
oonli.tld of pay, a110wano'l, ration., Ixtra olothing
and trav.lling COlt. Bil commitment••are heavy and
all h. could do .a. tru.t that Lord Beaverbrook 1 1 jUdgment
.al oorrect and hope that the detaohment would produce
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the d••ired r ••ultl. The tunnel ••• bllng driven trom both
.nd. and 1t .... d.c1d.d that the Canad1an. mould driv. the
out-flo" and that Balfour, BaattT could th.n taka the two
cr••• they had and amalgamate them to make on. good era'
to drive the in-taka.

The out-tlow and .tart.d at Loch Laggan and the
bottom ot it ••• 14 t ••t below the surfac. of the Itorag.
balin .hln the r •••rvoir .'1 tilled, but as the plant at
Fort WIllIam ••• capabll of takIng mora .atar than •••
falling •• rain, unl••• there ... an unulual rainfall the
aurraca of the Itorage ba.tn .&. kept balo. the out-flo••
Obvioully during heavy rain. the tunnel would ba rloo~6d

1f 1t ..ar. start.d ..h.n the Loch l.v.l ..al 1n 1tl h1gh••t
pOlition. Taka a look at the picture of the out-flo. Ko.
Iho.lng the clment atructura at the Junction of the tunnel
to Loch Laggan and TOU ..111 not. a 11nt.l around the top
whIch 1. roughly the livil of the .ater whan the r •••rvolr
1a full.

In order not to have the working. flooded if the
Loah levll roa., a temporary adlt ••• ,tart.d. The
bottom or thla w••••11 above high ••ter level and only
one. did •• have trouble when 10m. high rolling .av••
w.ahad In. Tbla edit ••• n.o~••ary to taka In pip. lIn••
carrying Ca) oompr••••d air for operating tha pneumatic
air drill., (b) a ••ter lIn. carrying water for the
laying of duet wban drilling .,. In progr••• , (0) a
d1.charge lIne to carr7 leapag. and ••It. drilling ••ter
back out again, beaid•• alectric pow.r lIn•• uaed In
11<ht1ng the tunn.l. It alao hid a 2 tt glug. rail..aT
lIn. which ••• u ••d to ramov. the broken rook from the
tunnel. An alectric motor driven by storaga batt.ri••
(much 11k. the on•• you ••• running around our larger
railway .tationl only rather larger) ran on the•• trackl
and .a. capable of pulling ten care each of one ton
capac1 tT.

If you look at the picture. you will .e. that the
hilll tower above the in-take and out-flow and through
thi. lolid rock the tunnel .aa beIng driven. On the rugg.d
lide of on. of the.e hill. taclng Loch Laggan the blacklm1th
.hop, bol.t hou.e, 'teel 'harpen1ng .hed, battery charger
.tation, machine .ork.hop, compre••or hou•• covering two
750 cubio teet compre••or. and a camp tor 70 .en .al
11tuat.d. All th11 plant had b ••n .r.ct.d by Balfour.
Beatty & Co. and had been In operation tor about a year.

Thl' .a. the .cene which greeted Major Campbell and
I .hen .e .ere e.corted to the lite by Mr. Brown, Agent
tor the Laggan-Spey oontract of Balfour, Beatty & eo.,
when .e arrived to make our reconnal••ano. ot the projeot.
A clo.e study .a. made of the liVing quarter., condition
ot equipment, and the pre.ent werking condition., sod it
wal f.lt th.t bT work1ng 7 dayl a ....k 24 houra a day that
the job could b. taken over aucce•• tully.

The rootage being made per ••ek averaged 70 teet and
... d.c1dad that ..1th a plrty of 65 m.p 1f the Job w.nt ...11
•••ould make over 80 feet per .eek, it it .ent very ••11
we would make over 90 r ••t, and if an exceptional effort
.al produced over a 100 teet per •••k could b. obtained.
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We returned to the Unit and Major Campbell

collected a party of 45 men to do thi. work. I wa.
rather fortunate in having 18 men of thi. group who
bad worked ror me In civilian 11r., and alia my driver,
Spr MAtkovich who ••1 an American ot Juga.lavian d••oent
Who had oome to Oanada to enllat whan Belgiua and Holland
••re over run. Sa ••• a marvellou. machanic and •••
mar. happy when r.p~lng my car than whan driving it.
I .anted to ke.p him with ma bacause h. could do
anything to which he .et hi. mind. Incidentally he i.
now a Pirat Ser6••nt (Technical) In the American Army,
baving tranararrad on the oompletion or the tunnel.
Of cour.e he had the tradltional "line" with the
typical Iver r.ady an•••r tor Ivery 11tuatlon.

Major Campbell arranged an advance party to prlcede
the maIn body to draw ration., bad. and bidding, atc.,
under the c03mand or Sgt. J. II. MoX1nnon. The advance
party drove to the ait. with. truck, atatiOD ••gon,
and motorcycl., .11 at which w.r. n.c••••ry on the
proj.ct and I .rrang.d to have MAtkovich included a. I
thought it would b••i •• to have him along knOWing that
if th.re .a. b.d and bedding in Scotland, h••ould have
it for u. when •• arrived. He drove Sgt. McKinnon in
my car and by the time they arrived McKinnon had had
the experience of bi. driving and ha had axp.rianc.~

the brunt of McKinnon'. wit an~ command of the King'l
Engll.h.

When the main party whIch travelled by train
arrived at !lngu.lle, a villaga of 10m. 2000 people, we
were .till lome 18 mile. trom the Laggan tunnel. The
lun wa. ahining brightly but there •••• oold louth-e.at
wind blowing ovar the .now-covarad Calrn-Gorm mountaina.
The enow wal lying at about elavation 1500 .nd formad •
parfeot oontour line of whita acro•• tha gray-brown
heather on all the hill.. AI the month. p••••d .e
watched that contour 11ne go higher and higher and in
Augu.t it di.appearad and by that tima the low&r ~..
of the hill. had turned purple a. tha haathar .a. in
full bloom.

Sgt. McKinnon bad arranged tran.port to take up
to camp. By 1200 hour. on the 23 April 1941 we arrlved
at Loch Laggan to taka up the quartare which .er. to be
our home for the n.xt 10 month.. Thia camp ne.tled at
the eaat .nd of tha Loch aurroundad on three aide. by
mountain. a. high a. 3000 taet. Ona of tha.e mountain.
eupplied the camp with good quanti tie. of very .oft
anow water atalnad • du.ky whiaky brown by the peat it
had filtered through berore it porcolated to the
aurfaca from a crag about 200 t.et above the camp whare
it wa. trapp.d and pipad for our u.e.

There w•• the old aeneral Wada bridge .ith it.
high atone arch over tha tiny burn whlch ••parated our
ca.p rrom the gardan ot the Loch Laggan Hotel, .n
Inn tamoua a. a .topping plac. when the atage coaeb
u.ad to make ita run from Port William to the aoutharn
part of Scotland. Incidentally, tha ka.par ot the
ground. of th1a Inn w.a reputedly a poacher ot .o.e
tama. Th•••tat. ractor had wl.aly giTan him the Job
in the aure knowledga that he would never catch hi.
poaching, b.cau.a, whil. working for the aatate, hi.
Scottl.h aan.e of honour would affactually prevent
further n.tarioue activity. Thi. E.tate 1a one ot the
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large.t ot the Britilh Ille. and i. oened by Sir John
Ram.d.n~ r.maul In the rubber Indu.try. Keat of th.
are. Ihawn on the map, 10.1, 1. on th1. E.tat. and
it abound. with d.lr and rabbitl ot ehioh there eill be
more told later.

~nl. would ba Gona1d.rld a de.olat. arl. to
anyone not or Seottl.h d.'olnt with only a r •• A,pln. and
Evergreen., and hire and there. orofter'. hou•• among.t
the h.ather hou.lng the .hlpherda who carld for the
thauland. of &b.ep which gra£ld on the gra.. In the
valllY' and the tender .hoots ot heather on th. hill.id•••
Very f •• people travelled the 11xty mil••tr.tch ot road
bete••n Fort William and IlnGul••ie. Owing to the ga.
rationing ehich eal in .ttect gue.t. at the hotel only
numbered about twenty tiv. during our .tay. It wa.
very comfortabl. and ee enjoy.d to tho full the
ho.pit.lit,. ot a Scotti.h proprietor and it. own individual
lightina .yltem. Th. lighting and power tor the camp eal
supplied by • 11,000 volt lIn. taken allvln mIl•• over
the hill. trom Dalwhinn1e ehere it tapped the 33,000
volt main ot tho Grampian Company.

YII, it •••• 10nll1 .pot but there .ere more
people there than would appear at f1r.t light a•••
realized later on.

IJa'!.t.. Ul", aaattY'1 men had movad ofr the morning
.e arrived 10 it .a. decid.d that •• would start working
In the tunnel at 1700 hr.. Tha man .are dividad into
tour group. of ten each, three ot which were to work In
the tunnel and the fourth to do odd job. out.ide. It wa.
d.cided to run the Ihitt. from 0900 hr. to 1700 hr.,
and trom 1700 to 0100 hr., and tram 0100 hr. to 0900 hr.,
being called re.pectively Day, Afternoon and Gravayard
.hitt.. Th.n came tho tlr.t ditticulty ot tho job and
wa. ceusad by the War E.tabll.~nt of the Company Which
allowed half the men to be paid 501 a day tradal ~'Y,
.ome of the other. to be paid 25_ a day and .ome wera to
rooeive nona at all. I had to decIde which men would
receive the variou. rate. and tell them. It wal arranged
that the men working at the fac. running the pnaumatic
drill. and the .luaher .ould rac.ive sot per day, the min
working at the other Job. In the tunnel would get the
25t rat. ehil. the men doing odd jobl .n the .urtace
would not receive any. A. loon al tha liatl, ahowing
Which men ••ra working on which &bift., and the Job they
would have, were po. ted up on the door of the Orderly
Room, (ehich w•• de. tined for the duty ot Notice Board
to the end at tho job,) there e ••• teeling at di •••til
raetion. Ever7 man claimed to be a driller and .anted
to r.c.iv. 50t a dey. It mu.t be remembered that thi •
• a. tha flr.t tila In thia .ar thay any Canadian soldier
had .orked underground in thi. country and the Sargaant
and I had Ipant graat cara and time In getting the man
into what wa believed wa. their propar position. In
about 15 minut•• mo.t at the men not getting 50i per dey
had had their oa.e reviewed and all but threa decided
to give tha Job the once over: that we. tha time I •••
glad that thare .er. lome men In the Detaohm.nt who kn••
me; they .aved the day and tho job ot telling tho
complainar. that I would ba fair to avary man and that
ir any man produoed and .omeon. al.a did not that I would
ohange the rat•• at once. Than alao thera .a. on. other
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ract which helped to control a bad 11tuatlon. There ••r.
about fift.en men 1n the D.taohment who oam. from the
Engin••r. Reinforcement Unit and had b••n trained under
Colonel Barn•• : they had nothing to I.y, they .ere
laidier. and would do what they ••re told without qu•• tieD,
.nd 10 the flrat ahift atart.d at 1700 hr. under the
command of Cpl. Hendry who later ••• pOlthumoully .warded
th~ aeorge Crola for gallantry and devotion to duty.

Sgt. McKinnon then paraded 1n the three mIn who .ar•
• till di ••ati.fied and I told them the .tory of the
importanoe of the job, .1 I had heard it - which WRI .a
rollo.l. The lncr•••ing or production of a.roplan•• and
improvement in d••1gn depended entirely upon the lupply
of aluminium and that the 46 Canad1an Engln.era plul
reinforcement. which would follow COUld, I believed,
do a job in nine month. whIch wa. calculated to take
a year and by '0 doing would advance the 16~ Incre••e
In Brlti.h aircraft production by three month••

Their an.wer to thi. wa••till that they felt that
they ahould have 50i a day trade. par a. they had been
proml ••d or be return.d to the main unit. Sgt. McKinnon
then .howed hi. fine .pirit. He a.ked them Why they
Joined the Army if they had no dee ire to h~ produce
plane. to protect London trom the bombing that they had
••en It receIve; if they would not lIke to thInk theT
were doi~~ ~omethlng .0 that our loidler. would never
have to endure agalo the diva bombIng they had endured
In nelgium, France and at Dunkirk; if they would not
like to make .ome oontribution toward. protecting our
Navy 80 that it would not have to endure the combing that
they had .e.n our de,troyer. receive when they .ar•
• tationed at Dover in April 1940. I knew then that I
had a r.al Sergeant and a man to halp me and that With
thl. kind or determination ther. eoulo be no doubt about
the aueee•• of the project. Se never changed hi. attitude
about the importance of the job and no mattar what
happened, he carried that ••me fire right until the job
wa. completed. The three men were returned home and tha
remainder carriad on. The.e men'. behaviour hurt me
keenly but I had found an ideal Army Sargeant, a loldier
who .ould be gUide, p~ilo.opher and friend ot every man
in the detachment, and at the .ame ttme a to.er ot
atrength to me, hi. Commanding Ofticer. In every ••n.e
a man'. man, it wa. evident that Sergeant McKinnon had
the rare gift of not only handling men doing a job of
work but allo ot influencing their live. and thoughtl.
Contact with thia natural-born l.ader in either work
or recreation must make men, better loldler. and tiner
Canadiana. With hi. ty~e at honour and manline•• he
would exerci •• a wi.e, firm and yet friendly oontrol
over their oonduct '0 that the reputat!on of the
detachment throughout the Whole area would attain and
maintain a high .t.ndard. I felt that I had gained 1n
thi. one man much more that I had lo.t in the other
three and it proved to be correct, for •• the month.
pal ••d, in thia part of Scotland a loldier who wore
the red diamond patch containing the blue initial. R.C.E.
emblazoned on hi. battle dr•••••• accepted a. one who
had a high code of ethic. and .ho.e conduct and manner•
• ere al.ay. above reproach.
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Th. next two •••ke ••r. important on•• In the tunnel.
It 1. interesting to conllder 10m. or the problem., the
lolution or whloh had an .rrect on the luce••• of the
project. There are tw.nty on. shift, of eight hour. In a
w••k. If on••hift drill.d off tho tw.nty two hol•• n.
ahawn In aketch No. and bl.lted them (whioh 1. a .hift'.
work, by Army Itandardl, when doing demolition.) and the
next Ihift moved the seventy toni of muck or broken rock
(Which 11 actually a two shift. taek for the number of
men we had Imployed) then w. would have driven 72 f ••t
In a week which WaS JUlt a littla better than the
previoul average or 70 f ••t. That was not good enough.
Secondly the tunnel had to be Itraight and on proper
grade with alwaye an are. of 95 sq. f ••t and no pllc,.
of rock projecting more than .1x inche. into the are•••
•hown on the .ketoh No. We ware allowed to be off lIne
by aix inche. in two hundred feet and the aame ror the
grade which w•••et at one foot riae in two hundred teet
advance but the error had to be corrected and a return
made to proper position by the next two hundred fe.t.
That .a. all .e had to do - gat footage and drive the
tunnel to a .ize, grade and lIne.

There .ere two Ilushers, one in use and the other
for a epara, weighing 5-tooe which ran on the two foot
Gauge track With cable. and a scraper tor Iv~c:ng the muck
into car.. Thes8 Were both over ten years old but ~.
Brown took one at them into hie repair shop and overhauled
it, making ~\splendid job. When it was returned we had
jU8t the routine troubles Wbich one expects with a machine
doing this type of work. A. there were .eventy cara to
be loaded after every bla.t there had to be a loop made
in the track .0 that the empty cara could pas. the full
carl. This loop had to be kept close to the working
race in order that th~ men would not 10•• too much time
switching the empty cars to tho mucking machine. It
conai.ted of two Iwitch•• and a hundred feet of track
and had to b. moved forward after an advanoe of a h~1r8~

and twonty feet had b.en made. Every twenty feet ad\'an';8
meant inltalling a Bet of rails, a four-inch diameter
length of air lIne, a two-inch diameter water line and an
exten.lon to the electric lighting .ystem to keep them
the proper diatance from the face for effioient operation.

If we were going to make a lueces. and lurpals the
reoord of our predeceslors, we had to work to a Iy.tem or
eaoh ahift cleaning the broken rock off the track, ne.r
the face wheD it oommenoed work, moving the .lulher clo••
up to the broken rock 21le left by the previou. .hift and
••ouring it lalidl,.. i~il had to be complet,d In one hour.
Then in the next hour the driller. would get their goar
(machine8, hoae., barm, arm., etc.) meved up to the race
while the muckera with the 'betpof the slu.blng machin.,
cleaned the broken rock from the face making room for the
driller. to let up their machines and go to ,ark. For
the next four houri the driller••et up their machine.
and drillod tho top 18 holo••••hown i8 S~otch No
Ten foot steel wal ~.8d 1n drilling the out And.e imed
to break seven rest. round. At the .ame time this work
wa. going on, mooRI'. with the help of the Ilusher,
loaded the remaining broken rock. In the nelt hour the
.lusher, itl job for the .hitt completed, would b. moved
back fifty yard. 00 it would not b. damog.d by tho bl••t
and the benoh would be moved baak, the drill hole. loaded
and the charge exploi.d making a a.ven-foot advance if
we were lucky, .1x tor an averag. or may be only tive
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if .1 had had bad luck, but alwAyl leaving a muck pila
for the next .hift to d.al with. Th. la.t operation
thi••hift did a. they left the tunnel wa. to turn on
the v~lv. In the air line thul blowing In 1500 cubIc f ••t
per minute of fresh air to cllar the Imake lett by the
l~.t bl.lt. Twenty ~lnute. atter the exploltoD .e aimed
to have the next Ihitt .tart thl. cycle allover agaIn,
in term. of. miner that II -taking out. round".

That ••1 our aIm. In the ffrat •••k rn ahitt took
out. round In 8 hourI. Some of the men kn.w it could and
ahould b. done and they tried hard. Churchill'. phr••• ot
••••t and toll w•• put into .ffect ber.. Somlone had
calculat.d that it ••bitt ot min took out. round In
8 bourl the; had helped our cau•• to the extent of on. and
• half plan... The good men, and there .era many of them,
leat weight. By the end of thr•••••k. our W.O., a
Brltl.h Colon~ ordered that tour m.n b. not allowed to
ent.r the tunnel becau.e they w.re run down and ten pound.
under weight. They .ere my b•• t men and I h.d to rind
lome me.n. of dr.wine adequate toad for them. I made
repr••entatlonl regarding the ne.d for .ufficl.nt ratlon.
to everyone I I.W: rirlt to my O.C., Kajor Campbell;
then Major Dunn, Colonel 5Innet and Colonel Dougla. wh.n
they .rrived to inspect the work. All aeread .nd promi.ad
t~ give wh.t h.lp th.y could to lncr•••• the r.tion. the
two latter gave great .id a••ell oy helping me to procure
woolen undp~~~ar inlte.d of cotton, rubber boot. Rnd
glovee. A p.ir of rubber boot••ould on11 1.lt about
two .eeks and many men were worklne with w.t re.t for
weeki at a tIme, though they would not quit work. It had
been Impo••ible for me to dr.w th••• articl•• in the
quantities •• required.

One day Brigadier A.B.P. Pereira, D.S.a., D.D.S.T.,
Scotti.h Command, .hile driving pa.t the job .a. the rock
dump with .01diers working on it and .topp.d to have a
look .nd .tay.d for lunch with me at the Inn. Wq cb-tt.d
of the la.t war job he did in Egypt with hi. tunneller.
and ha a.ked ir he could go in and ••• the m.n .orking.
a. w•• gr••tly impr••••d. When w. came out he aaid
"Now what troubl•• are you haVing. What oan I do to help
you'" Here wa. a rriend who had been won by the grim
determination or the m.n to get on with the job regardl•••
of the hard.hip. I mentioned .hortage ot rations and the
extreme difficulty in ••curing telephone co~~unication.

with my H.Q., .om.time. waiting a. long •• thirty .Ix hour.
tor a call or only three minute. duration. He .alk.d to
my tel.phone, told the operator who he was and .Ik.d h.r
to contact hi. office in Edinourgh. The telephone .a.
immediately put on priority Al. Prom then on if I had to
get .ome .par. part for a broken machine .hipped to m.
on the next train from Lon(.on I nlver had to wait more
than four or five mAnute. tor the 6&11 to go through.
A letter came two day. later in.tructing the Army S.rvic.
Corp. Unit to iaaue me one third extra ration per man ot
bread, tea, milk, .ugar. me.t. jam .nd butter. Th. ration
que.tion wa. at ll.t .ettled .ati.ractorily. I understand
that thi. was the fir.t time that any unit had received
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luch an increaae in the Army. Slnoe 11I1 return to England
I have worked on ••veral Jobs where I have ••&n th1.
leale put into erreat and have or~.n wondlrkd if &07
one realized the trouble it had b••n to •• tabllah the
precedent, or the historical significance that it •• 1

flrat granted to Canadian hard rock tunnellerl at Loch
Laggan.

To relieve the ration 11tuatlon strong .tfort.
~.re made to procure the .atabllshment at the camp ot
a cant.en under the au.plc•• of the Navy, Army and Air
Force Inatltute. The Banadian Auxiliary 8srvlc•• J

con.ldering the detachment too amall, had refu••d to
provide a canteen although their help In other r.spects
_al glneroua in the extreme. There was no accommodation
for .. cant••n but the Brlti.h c~m. to the rlscue wIth
two Nis.en huts. The men cut out .ite. for them from
the .ide hill, cemented the floor. and erected them in
their .pare time. Mr. G.R.J. Vicki, Area 'uperviaor
for the NAAFI, .ent three women operator. who did a
grand Qob with their cooking, frying bacon and egg.,
potato chip. and baking buns. Of course there _••
trouble in finding .uitabl. bill.t. for th.m in the
di.lrict but the•••er. overcome with the co-operation
of the Estate and the NAAPI ataff ••r. very comfortabl.
and happy during their Itay at L.gg~n. The other hut
w.s mad. into a recre~tional roo~. C~pt. h. McII.ac
of the Canadian AuxiliAry Service lupplied tha unit
with mUlical Inltrument. • ••11 a8 -everal
moving picturea. A band wa. created under the command
of Sgt. Denny, who.e offIcIal job wa. chier ritter for
the Detaohment and who w~. an expert on the druma. Mr.
Vicki gave U. battleBhi~ linoleum for Lhe floor ••
Mr. Brown of Balfour Beatty, had the w.ll. painted a
cream colour and Mr. Vicki lupplied a piano which .a.
moved back and forth from the canteen to the recreation
room. Incidentally Mias Cameron, the grey haired
r4snagere.I, was an excellent pianist, and it .a•• treat
co hear tne ooya coaxing her to play while they .ang 10
that ahe would tor .t to clORe the bar at 10 o'clock.
Rhen the l'U/GOur .en& round that girll would run the
canteen the men .poke of them a. "heart throba" but when
the, arrived and .ere found to OQ no~ dimpled fl~pp.ra

on. could fairly hear the .igbs. Later, when their
capabilities in cooking had b.en te.ted the wiadom of
the authorities wa. recognil.d and they won the approval
or everyone. When.e held a dance at our ca~p, which
.e tried to do .e.kly, girls had to be imported from
Kingu••le by truck becaUle there were only thr.e or tour
living near the camp. Thil waa done without ~l.h.p and
with gr.at aucee.s .everal time. oetore the Detaohment
l.ft Loch Laggan.

The rations .ere helped 1n another way whloh oau.ed
me a lot of explaining before it was adjusted to everyone'.
aatisfaction. The camp area was overrun with raoblt. and
ahe.p while grouse tlu.hed from the heather 1n droves and
I have leen aa ~ny as forty deer come to the Loch tor a
drink not two hundred yards tro~ the tunnel mouth. In
order to maintain peace with the estate owner .e had had
a kit in.pect1oD before ve lert the Unit and collected
all tho ammunition (wo thought) but the fir at fow day.
the barrage wa. terrific. Every hour. abot would ring
out to echo and re-echo throughout the glen.. The chier
.talk.r or the ••tate, Pindlay ..clotoah, colleoted hi.

a ••i.tant. and ghilli•• to catch the
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poacherl. The ••n had b••n ••rned What would happen
to them lr they .bot Itag. or hindi 10 ha ••1 nlvar
luoc•••rul. I orten thought that h•••1 aor. anno71d
at not baing able to catch them ahooting • d.ar than
he would have b.en bad ha round them 1n the aot. a. had
a teeling that he waa being out-a"rted and out-atalked
whioh raally hurt 1n a tinder Ipot. Ha oem. to m. and
complained. I told him the men would not ahoot hia deer
but that it waa pretty hard to atop them from ahooting
rab.itta. Ue did not believe me. Ue appealed to Sir
John·. daughter, Mr•• Pal1ding, who ••1 11v1ng at
Ardverlkll, to co•• and intervi •• m. to try and
dllcovlr, .a aha told ma .rtar••rd., it I .ara the
arch-.talker or them all, much too cliver to ba caught.
Attar •• had b.ln there about a •••k I had 10m. vi.iterl,
all or whom .era anxioul to locat. the Iu,plated .talkerl.
Firat the local police arrived; a little later in the
day the Britiah North Highland Area Military Police came
in tha torm of • oaptain and a ••rgeant. That IVlning
I received a viait from the Canedian Military Police
'tattooed at the Forl.try Corp., and the next morning a
repreaentative trom C.M.S.Q. Military Police aa well
aa a telephone call trom my Commandin~ Otficer. S1 thia
time I wa. rather annoyed, but Major (now Lt.-Col.)
Dunn trom C.M.B.Q. arrived. He accepted my .tory and
I telt relieved. Bowever, Mr,. Fel1ding came agaln and
I .en.ed onoe more the tee ling of trultration they were
enduring at not being able to catch the culprita. I
a ••ured here there were none and that a. I had the
oonfidence ot my cook, I w•• certain no veni.on •••
cooked in our oamp. I .o~ have oollected the rifle.,
only I waa afraid if the men felt I had loat truat in
them they might atart to poach behind my baok becauae
thlre WAre plenty of rifl•• they could h.YI borrowed
without m1 knOWledge. That evening I ..w Sgt. Denn1
come trom .cro•• thl Looh in • boat lo.ned to me tro.
the hotel. Se had two grand rabbita, and hard11 had he
p••••d b.tore Pindl.y, complete with tele.cope, rod.
up on hi. bicycle. Be could hardly .p••k b.oaul. or
hi. anger. Be ••1d ·Your m.n .re &booting deer •. I
••• one or them .hoot right in the .anotuary· (an ar••
Which the ••tate ha. tor reeding the deer 1n the .inter
and no atat or hind ia ever hunted there). I had had
enough ao I told him that it ho ever aaw any ot m1
men shoot .t the d.er that h' could be oertain the
de.r .a. dead and it he could produce the de.r I would
take .atiataotory aotion againlt the culprit. ae
hurried to the boat and returned to .it ore.trallen on
••tool in the Orderly Room la,lng he ••• very lorry
there w•• no deer there. When I told him the .tory ot
Sgt Denn1 and the rabbita he went away and I had a
teeling he atill wiahed Denny had ahot a deer ao he
could have caught him.

Sgt. McKinnon realized how much I h.d endur.d oyer
thia poaching aituation ao he called a parade without
my knowledge and told the men the Itory ot my vi.itorl.
ae aaid he did not think it waa tair to allow me to
endure any more .bu... I never heard another Ihot tor
the next two weeki.
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1Ir•• F.ildlng cllllle again to thank ..e and to invite
ml tor tea and tor lome on their private loch and after
that .1 the month. cam. and ••nt Ihe ••1 al••YI willing
to hllp In Ivery .ay. I ••• taken atalking and ahot
••veral .tag at ditterent tim•• , and the men had venllon
e. a gift from Sir John. Many time. during my leave. I
have returned to en.1D-''] at Ardvlrlkl. the hOlplt.lit,.
and friend.hlp which .a. cre.ted In tho•••arly month.
and whIch I ehall tr•••url all my 1Ir,.

There 1•• legend that Que.n Victoria tried to
bUy Ardvlrlkl. from the former owner, Cluny MoPhlr.on,
who•• loyalt,. to t h. memory ot Prinel Charli•••• 10
great that he would not .ell to Britieh Royalty, but
may be the .ixty-five inche. of rainfall of the Ardverikie
are. oompared to the thirty-tiv. inch•• of Balmor.l had
lomething to do with which ••tat, ••• purcha ••d.

There are Incident. which happened in !lngue.ie tnat
.hould be mentioned to dr•• attention to draw attention
to the exemplary behaviour of the men. The pioture hou.e
operated four evening. a week, one Ivening it was u.ed a.
a dance hall and one evening for whi.t drive.. The hall
.a. very .mall for a dance and would accommodate only a
hundred couples .0 the ticket••ere rationed out, 15 to
each of the two Fore.try companie. in the diltrict, 15 to
the R.A.S.C. unit .tationed there and 15 to the town.
people. At the .tart we .ere allo.ed 7 but berore we
lett the ration wa. litted and any of the men who wlahed
ticket. could have them. Thl Colonel who ... in charge
at the midi cal unit which ran thl danoe. told ml one time
When I returned on a leaVI that hi wiabld thl tunnel1er •
• ere baok again, bacau.e While they .erl thlre hi did not
havi a oomplaint about any of thl min, in hi. own, the
Fore.try Corp. or the R.A.S.C., but it .as dirterlnt now,
thare werl a1.aya fight.. Fortunatlly the tunnall.r. had
exhibited the gentlemanline •• and training that Bit
McKinnon had in.pir.d in th.m to good .tr.ot.

Th.r. were many jok.. played and McKinnon ... a
ma.tlr at it. On••vening .t the danel In Kingu•• le the
frl.nd1y t ••11ng bet.een MoKinnon and Matkovioh cr.atld
on the trip to Scot1.nd came to light. 1 notio.d McKinnon
edging hl-. way toward. Matkovich and a girl who had been
very much attracted by hi. per.onality and intriguing
ov.rtur... I jUdg.d .omething .a. about to happ.n 10 I
klpt an ••r open. I had r.o.ived • lltt.r that day from
the .olicitor. of Murray, B.ith and Murr.y of Edinburg,
and mOlt 1ik.ly Matkovich had •••n it and p••••d .om.
oomment on it to MoKinnon .ho had d.cid.d to have a joke at
hi••xp.n•• a •••11 a. t.ach him to mind hi. own bu.in••••
I h.ard McKinnon laying "I think it ••• a m.an trick or
the .olicitorl, Murray, B.ith and Murray, to writ. *0 the
Orficer about you." You could .e. Matkovich kn•• h.
should keep quiet but he could not r ••i.t hi. ourio.ity
.0 h••aid "Wh.t wa. thatT" NcXlnnon replied, "you know,
about the girl in Surrey, (that .a••here .e w.r••~.tlon.4

...... '---""-- :...1
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prlvloul17) who I' lUling you tor lupport". HI. girl
friend coloured up and Matkovich ••• ap••ohl••• but only
tor a moment, thin h••aid "It 1. not truI, I wIll glt
my officer, he wIll t1x thia". ae dragged ma over to
claar him and I pretended not to have haard the Itory 10
he had to re-tell it. When he had t1nilhed I Ixplained
to him that I would have to u.' on. ot hi. own stalk
an••era whln he .anted to avoid the i ••u., that 1. to ••y
it w•• a military ••erat and I ••• not allo••d to talk.
a•••nt a.ay callIng ml a traitor and acouling McKinnon
at having turned me againat him. It looked al though the
apiloda had andad but the next •••k ha cam. In with.
little girl of about five who walked ahtly aoroal the
floor to McKinnon and who looked up cutely and .aid
"I did not know you .Ira going to the dance tonight
Daddy".

Attar a while the telephone at the camp bloame
prltty bUly with local calla from the men'l girl friend••
McKinnon decided he would put a .top to thl., 10 tor
about a week every evening he anlwered the telephone
per.onally and when lome sapper or other wa. alked tor
he would .ay "Y.a, I .i11 try to get him but the Ialt I
aaw of him h. wal wi th hi. blond goIng down to the beach
tor a I.lm". It wa. very ••ldom that the caller would
even wait for anything further and It was not likely
that they ever called agaIn. I bave heard the men
aoouling him of doing this. He would Juet laugh and tall
them, "You are too lmart to let. little thing like that
dl.rupt your operationl, be re.ourcetul my man". Th.
men liked and re.pected him. ae wa. al.aYI ready to give
a hand, yet no man could take liberti •• with him.

The Jakel thet on. ahitt pulled on abother about
the work in the tunnel oould be pretty cruel. I have
••en the men on one Ihitt in the latter month., when
.very .hitt made itl round unlel. there .al a .er10ul
breakdown, meaeure the former shitt's work and when
they were standing around in the oanteen in the evening
one driller would get talking about breaking a ••ven
toot round. At on08 one of thai. on the other shift would
.ay, "That 1_ all very well to t.ll u. about that up here
but .e mea.ured your la.t round and it ••• JUlt five
teet, lix inche.. But it is all right, there are alwaYI
two kinds of miners, lOMe miners in the tunnel and IO~

beer parlour mIners: you know which on. you are".

The men were not the only one. who took a ribbing,
I remember WIll the firlt time Mr. McTaggart of Beltour,
Beatty and Company came. It was during the fourth .eek
of our aojourn at Laggan and their tootage. for the
pr.vioua week had been 67 ft, 68 ft and 85 tt reapectively.
We .tarted on the tour at insplction and al we approached
the job from the Orderly Room the rock dump came to view
and there wa. a train unloading muck on it. Be took on.
look and turned to me and a&k~d "I. that where you are
dumping your much and where ~ld you find that train loaGr"
I .tammered and atated it came tram the tunnel and that
we were Juat carrying on trom where hi. mIn left oft.
He replied "Idid not think you would be haVing any lumpa
in your muok, it .urely muat be all duat tram the amount
of powder you ule and I did not think there would be that
much from the tootag•• you havI beln getting". We oame
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to the .teel ohop wher. the1 w.r. oharp.ning the drill
.t.el. He a.k.d "Who.e .teel i. thatT I did not think
your .t•• l would n••d aharpentng beclu•• you could not
have blunted that much 1n goIng '1 tar •• you have gon.-.
When .1 o~c to the piaci whlre the .In ••re atralghtln1ng
the raIl' and making them up Into ••t. ready to takl into
the tunnll he oommented that I would loon have a good
r •••rve of th.~ unl••••• ape.dld up a little. When ••
• t.rted in the tunn.l and the drill. oould b. plainly
heard running 'a ••11 .a the alu.her hi ,topped and it
w•• Ivident that he ••• pretending to li.ten. Soon he
commept.d "1 did not expect to hear any nol •• 11k. that.
It really lound. 'a though lom.ona 1. working and I
imagin.d that you would have done the little bit ot
tunnelling you do at night when nobody.', looking".

By and by w. approachld the taoe and the men could
be •••n to b. working at top Ip••d ,tripped to their
.aiat. and gliatening with perapiration. ae took in the
whole aituation noting the muok car off the track at a worn
.witch, on. at the men With hi_ machine apart trying to
r.pair the blow pipe. When we got away trom the blowing
of air. the hammering of the pneumatic drill. and the
roar of the Ilulh.r, because he would not allow me to
.top the men tram working 10 it would be quiet enough
tor UI to talk. I laid "You oan now .ee that .e are Dot
getting too tag. tor lack ot trying. It i. near11 two
year. lince the.e men have worked like thi.. They are
not In .hap.. They .111 be lome day. One of thele time.
the green ODel wIll learn to watch the ••itch so the eat
will not go over the rai1a and the drillerl will learn
to take care of their machine 10 the water tube won't
get broken. but thi. will not come in three week.. Ther.
will come a day when you won't be able to critici~e UI
like thi •• " I had the in.ide intormation that the dey
before .e had taken out three rounds in three conaeoutive
.hitt. tor an advance ot twenty teet. I telt th.t the
tim. had come when .e might hop. to get two auch dayl in
a row and may be before the tunnel wa. complet.d. that
•• would be able to have .even day. without miahap and I
••s certain that he would be juat •• pl••••d about that a
I would be. I realized that hi. crltici.c ~p to then was
quit. Ju.t but it rankl.d Ju.t the .ame. Shortlr after
~at he left I.ying he would return tomorrow .ith hi.
Pre.ident, Mr. Balfour.

-1 O.C., KoJor Campb.ll, cam. with _r. Baltour
and MacT.ggart, and we proce.ded to inlpect the job
again. MacTaggart now joked about the .ay our b01.t men
would run to oatch the muok train to give the helper a
hand to tip the oar. (hi. effort would maybe .ave an
hour over a period of a .hift for thi. equipment which
waa working to capacity). He oommented that hi. m.n
would not do th.t. Then when in the tunnel .e came to
a oar off the traok agaIn he pointed out how on. of the
men making a Herculian effort had replaoed it on the rail.,
wherea. it would take three of their men to do the job.
Mr. Baltour list.ned to thi. with inter•• t and r.mark.d
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on the liz. and lIn. of the ••ction which •• had driven.
a. checked the grade and made no immediate oomment. I
wIll admit that up to that time our tunnel •• 1 overlarge,
making extr. work. Whtnwe .ere all outside wherl it •••
qui.t he t"~n.d and .aid "How do you think tho job i.
goIng'" I admitted that 10 tar our apparent eftort,
judged 101ely br the tootage, Y&I not 10 good, but it
the men kept up their etCort it jUlt mUlt happen that
we would do better and lurprl •• him. Be ••1d ·or cour••
you are not lugg•• ting that you wIll break our record at
• hundred and fourteen t •• t In a •••k." MacTaggart apoke up
with ~8 remark "You cannot break him down, that 1. ju.t
what h. m.an•• " ~jor Campb.ll th.n .aid Th.y will do
it all right, you ju.t wait and ••••• Kr Balfour r.pli.d
"It you ever do, I'll buy you and all your men the b.lt
banquet they ever had." W. all ahook hand. over that and
th.y l.ft. W. had that dinn.r, and it wa.n't all rood
.ithor that h••uppli.d.

Sgt. McKinnon was called In then and •• decided
to make the drive the next •••k for Mr. Balfour'. dinner.
H••aid on. thing h. n ••d.d was a good operator tor the
alu.h.r, on. who would take oare of it In the lam. mann.r
a. my car .AI car.d for. I oaught the int.r.no. and kn••
I wa. b.ing Iqulezed; ho••ver h. w•• right. There •••
no doubt it it the alu.her didn't run for on. hour
through lack of proper attention w. lo.t 6 f ••t. I lo.t
~y driver and McKinnon, who h.ld Matkovich in the .a~

•• teem .1 I did, had captur.d him a. a ~lu.h.r operator.
Kay b. Katxovlcr. had lome grounds tor ••ylng I had
thrown him to the wInds. He wo_ld come trom the tunn.l
with brul.ed handa - greasy, dirty and w.t, .0 ditt.r.nt
from the way he appeared when driving our G.O.C. on hi.
Inspection. He W4. r.loaned to me tor that day only,
but tho slu.hor worked w.ll. It 1. not fair to pick out
any oDe man ror hi. good effort In the .ext ten day••
The loop wa. moved 01080 to the race. The track, pip.
and machine. wera got into Ihap. with Iveryone hoping
there would be on••eek without breakdown and on
W.dno.day (that was tho day Mr. Robert., tho R••id.nt
Engin.er, of Sir William R_loroy & Porto••• , m•••urld
the tunnel) we wire ready to go. Everything ••nt 11k.
clockWork. Hot that the men worked any harder, that
would hay. b.en impos.iblo but little odd job. of ropair
were put off and nothing ••• allo.ed to interfere In
any ••y and one week later, when the tunnel ••• me••urld,
•• had broken the record and lot up a oew on. ot a
hundred and twenty t ••t, arrecord which ••• to ba broken
••veral tim•• In later month., onel by the oivilian. In
their and of the tunnel.

But auah good fortune did not I ••t. The rollo.lng
.eak W8 endured our hardelt teat a01 IUltained our
greatelt lOll. About tour o'olock on Friday arternoon,
June 13, the powdar house exploded. Sgt. MoKinnon and
I were together in the Orderly Room. When everything
had come to rest we ea.ed our way out through the
atudding and could Ie. the dev.atation. The hoiat
hou.e, workahop, and powder house had di.appeared. The
.t.el .harpening .hop wa. ab.olutely tlat and on fire.
I wanted to run a.ay and hide. I had no de.ire to go
and find who was mia.lng. Aa •• moved toward. the
wreokage MoKinnon .poke I.ying, "Bo. many do you
IUppO•• are gone." I had no heart to .ven hazard a gu••••
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llvery man not on ohitt In the tunnol Who ... not hurt
camo to help. Sgt. Donny dug under tho remalno ot the
burning oteel ohop to rind Who wao calling tor help.
It _al Spr. Blow who had b~.n blown there pal.ing
through th"!l .all. ot the maohine .hop mere he had b.en
working. The remaining wounded w.r~ gathered on atretahlrl
and plaold beside the road for tlrat aId treatment and
&s the telephone lIn•••ere all down • man had gone by
motorcycle tor the M.O••ho .ao thirty mil.o a.ay. Long
before he arrived the wounded .ere loadid into the atatton
wagon and taken to the hoopital at Port Wl11lam .h.ra
Kajor Jattrl.a, • British aurgeon, did • marv.llou. job.
Blow, who .a. unrecognizable, did not dl. but recovered
to oarry on .1 • loidler. Later, the 1•••••rieuIIy
inJurod .ere treated by tho M.O. ~d .0 called the roll
to find w. had eight in ho.pital, two of whom .era very
badly hurt and t.o killed. Cpl. Benry It app.aro wao
the first to Ie. the £lre as ha came out of the tunnel.
H. ran to warn the holatm.D and at••l .harp.nar to l.av•
• h11e gettlng a pall ot .ater at the oamo time to tlght
the tire. Bo could havo eaol1y got clear bad h. trled
but he knew Blow and maybe othera were In the ahopa and
that the plant would bo complotoly demollehed. otopplng
work tor aome time, and that all the good ettort .hich
had been made would be .tfaoed it the powder hou.e
exploded. Hp was po.thumously awarded the aeorge Cro••
for hl~ action. apr. J. St••art, the other tatal
caeualty, .aa killed 01 fal11ng atone a. h. came
unexpectedly tram the tunnel.

Br1g.-Cen. J. B. Whlte, Commandor Cdn Poreotr1
Corps, cam. to ••a Ua that avaning. Thare .aa not a
bUilding left whloh was rain proof; they .ere all wracked.
As he looked around he ..kod It h. could help and he did.
By the next morning he had lumbar d.livered to complat.ly
rebuild the camp and ahopa. ~s. Feilden loaned her
lod~a for sl••ping quarters ror the man while the camp
wa. being rebuilt. Balfour, a.atty & 00. auppli.d th••
with hot meals tram their camp and .e Were bl••••d with
fine weather tor ten day., tha only c~na.cutlve ten daya
w1 thout rain I remamb.r In all.,. .ta,. In Scotland. By
the eleventh day the place .a. rebuilt and r.ady to work
but it .a. not th••ame. Cpl. H.nry cv~ld not ba raplacad.
Bi. work a~ .ell a. hi ••pirit w•• mi ••ad. Hia .hitt
had been the first to take out a round In eight houra.
hil h.d broken the longa.t round, and hi. co..ent. to ao.a
complaining men about tha hard work auch a. ·Wouldn't
you rather work alght hour. a day evary day in this
tunnel than b. a captured airman in Oeraany" .are

eatly misaed. Ho.ever,1the job .tarted agaIn and at
the end ot anothor .eek we had 01xt1-01ght t.et. Throo
••oko borors. I thought that klnd ot .o.. had go•• tor
evar. McKinnon never lost heart or patianoe. When.a
would talk about it In the evaning he would .ay, rererrlDf
to the men, "Thay work.d our way bafore, they wIll agaln.
But it W8. hard. At the end of that month .e had averaged
eighty-.even teet per weak and had there been no explosIon
the very l.ast we would have expeoted would have be.n one
hundrod teot.
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However, the civilian. on the other end had •••n
their record a ••aulted and be.ten by lome colonlala.
ThIa .a. not a nIce thing tor them to endure and their
average had jumped ~rom ••venty to ninety t •• t per •••k
10 our honour wal at stake again.

Mr. Brown of 8alfour, Beatty. Co. gave everT
a •• l.tanca In repairing our broken maohin... Mr. MoTaggart
came to have a look at tho job. Gon. wal the hard-b1tt.n
man who had firat tr.ated our effort I with Icorn. Be
came with an otter to help UI. "I. there anything I can
do'· h@ ••ked. When the reou••t .a...d. tor two na.
pneumatic drill. and a ne. motor for the sluehar h••••
that the next day t.h.y .ere on the train evan although
they .era a controlled .tore hard to gat. He ofr.red UI
2/6 • man per w.ek extra to the menta ••g•• h. had
arranged to pay it .e could do •••ell a. the civilian•
• hich W.I ninety teet 1n a ••ek, and 3/6 if .e could get
n1n.tr-flv. f.et. I told hIm that It would b. a d1lgrao.
to my men to orfer them eight or ten cent5 a day extra
for working hard) that they were working to produce
plant. not for money becau.e if tbey were working like
the t in one of our mine. at home they would expect
and Ret $10.00 a dar at l.a.t for th.1r effort. Mr.
McTaggart took a ~uick look at m. and .ald, WI appreciate
that, what do you think .e Ihould do, I am paying all
the.e menta wage. and living COltl and I .ant to do
lomething tor them to .how my appreciation ot their
etfort. W. gave 10u one banqu.t, do you .ant anoth.r
avery .eek' ~ood 1. hard to .ork out, remember, but I do
.ant. to d.o .o.-thing.- McKinnon had Joined UI and after
lome con.ideration I mentioned that we would get a
hundred, a hundred and five, or may be a hundrad and tan
~e.t per week. McTaggart laUghed and .aid, ·You will nev.r
do that." McKinnon .poke up to ••y, "W. did it b.tor••
We wl11 do it agaln. Wait and you will •••• • th.n
McTaggart laid that the men would reoaiva tan Ihilling.
tor lixty men if .e could av.rage a hundred t ••t for four
oon••cutive ••ek. (Thera w•• to be no taeing up lika wa
d~d ror the record), we would have to move the loop,
rail. and pipa line., eto., and Itill maka tha tootaga
eaoh w.ak; fitt.en .hilling. tor on. hun~ad and tiv.
reet, and on. pound tor one hundred and ten teet. Mr.
Uo~aggart had .ho.n how ahrewd ha .aa, but it wa. fair
because h. a1lowad u. to carry tor.ard any axee.. over the
minimum .at down wa mad. tor the four .aak. to tha naxt
four week. pariod. Thi••as al.o clevar, bac&u.e it
meant th.re .ould b. no break bet.aen tha four .aekl
perIod. H. paId all th••• rat.l. WI work.d r1ght through
these ratel until at the Ia.t he .a. giving UI the one
pound, naver onoa mi•• ing out or dropping to a lower rate.

I &a certain the men would have done the .ama work
without thi. inducament bloau.a they .ere lnter••tad in
producing plan8.. They ta.k.d them at maal timel, in the
oant.en, at danc•• , and in their hut. at night. Tho••
tunnallar. bald tha record in that tunnll of ana hundr.d
and forty-two f.at drivan in one .aak, al.o tha racord
for one month, and tor thr.e con.eoutive aooth.. Thay
made a grand Ihow.
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Before telling of the final banquet I would like
to make mention or one man who came 1n and aho.ed the••
men that they were not the only on•• who could make a
good .ffort. Some of the men had toothaohe and the
neare8t dentist wal ••'lonty-three mil•• away. I looked
at their mouth. and found ••veral with te.th rotted ott
level With their gum.. Kany ot them .era my b.lt men
and I could not allow the large number that required
treatment away for .ufflcient time to have th•• rapaired.
An inlpection of the men by the For••try Corpi dentilt
revealed that all but one required dental tr.atment with
lome twenty-five extractionl, one hundred and elghty-
four .llver f1111ng8, two hundred and twenty-nIne oement
filling., forty-four .ilieste filling. and twanty
denture. to b. done. When I ~~port.d thia to my O.C.,
Major Campbell, he arranged to have a denti.t .ent up.
Capt. Llyod Davie arrived and I had fears ba would hold
u. up by requir1ng men to be paraded to him when he
required them but this was not the oaae. ae took a trip
down the tunnel, .a. what waa going on, looked over the
names of the men who were on .hift. and atarted to .ork.
~.r. waa only one man who mis.ed a .hift and he had to

have ••p.ral teeth removed. Not one man .a. mi••ed and
In no other caae did 1t interfere with the ork. He
would work any houra of the day or night and many tim••
when I came from the tunnel at 10:30 P.M. I would find
him working on .OMe man who had not been available earli.r
and who hkd to have an im~re••lon taken that day if hi.
plate was to be fitted before he lert. Be completed
hi. work in ten days and it did the men good to ••e a
~an take ~~ ~uch interest in hi. Job a. they were taking
In theirs. It was a pleasure to have him there and I
was .orry to IGG him go.

There were .everal time. when out.ide difficulti ••
~de the work harder in the tunnel. After we had broken
the record, the civilian. working in the other end
di.covered that it they could get Just one or the men on
one of our ahift. drunk, that we would 10•• a round,
because everj' Ulan had to do hi. part in taking out a round.
It wa. a preciaion operation with not a man or moment to
Oe lo.t 1t • round par shift .ere to Oe made. Thu. it
they co~1d get two men on different .hitt. drunk .e lo.t
twelve feet and our average footage dropped trom one
hundred to .ighty-ei6ht feet for tha weak which wa.
below theirs. Of course there w•• the u.ual enjoyable
party in the proce.s of getting the men drunk, but it .a.
dia.strou. to our work. Thi. was brought to my attention
by the Corporals 1n charge of the ver10u••hitt.. They
would aak to have the orrender., Arter ••econd ofrence,
taken away from them and it ended up by punilhment being
meted out very .everely. Bo two or three men could be
allowed to r~in the fine effort of sixty. Pinally I eaw
the S~rgeant, aided by aome other., forci'oly a •• i.t
the •• generous civilian. from our camp 10 efrectively
that our trouble wa. over 1n that re.pect.
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It i. September. ?he job had now re'ched it.
final phale. Thet'. was no atopping the men. I wal the on.
who was be:ng chaaed. If th~r. was any ahortage at
.tralJht8n~J rails I woulJ hear r~mark. like ft 10u would
think that an eaay job .uoh a. getting rail. would not
fall here" (That u.s because lome train had not delivered
the ra~13 at our station), but I ahould have ordered them
two month. earlior inlt••d or six woak.. Of caurle I
ahould have antioipated tho ext a one hundred feet that
they had driven in that t~e. to make lure or theae
rkl1a. There WLa alao the time when a terrifio storm
blew OVtir the hilla taking down a ••otion of power lin.
for ROQut one hundred yards. I was acoused of not having
1 'pre••ad the fact on the po~~~ oompany that we ••~6 held
up for twenty-four houri. In the end, I wal forced to
arrange for Bome of them to go and put up the poles, even
although UcTaggart had arranged that any hold-Up over
Which ~e had no control wa. not to have any effect on the
reward. I ... delighted about thi.. My trouble. ~ere

over and I hkd & troop of mon who would and could
aurmount any ooatacls. There waa never any doubt about
the one hundred reet per ••ek ~ld jor Campbell and
UoTaggart a.ked about oompl.tion dote.. At that time
it looked aa thOUgh the end of Janukry 1942 would .e.
it flrd.hed but a. the w~ek. went by and the rat. changed
from onQ h·mdred to one hundred and teo teet per week
it was evident we would finlah beroru Chrlstma., and
oy the 1st December the l.at round oould be promiaed
for ce~t~1~, unless thor. waa a .eriou. cllhap by 20th
Deoembar ·:1. Thus the men oc.mpleted a twelve month.
Job In less than nine montha.

~~8 contractor. arrangQd a celebration for the
breAk through "i th offiolalo from their firm, the Ilri tloh
Aluminium Co. and the Canadian Ar--.Jy preaent. A banquet
,las held and very much enjoyed In the Duke of Gordon Hotel,
Kjn~~I.ie, and lator the partl proceed~d to the tunnel
whore the late Major-General Hertzo,rg, Chief Engineer,
Canadian Army, clo.ed the .witch which fired the la.t
round.

There W~. anothor dayta work to be done to clean
out the uroken rock, ao the oRnquet for the men was held
at our camp the followin· day. It, too, waa aupplied
by tho contractors, complete with liquid retre&hmenta.
No man rOBO froD the taole de.irios lIJOr6 turkey. Chrlatmaa
puddln,g or the cup that cheers. There .a. an abundance
and Sa~per Cramb, the cook, had aurpa••ed hi~elr and
anyone Who has e.ten the food from hi. kitchen know.
ju.t how good it 1.. Hi. effort all through the jou had
Oeen on the sawe hIgh levol aa the men who had aurmounted
all diffioultie. to achieve their r4icord.

3y the evenlI16 of the 22 Decea.oer all the men
.ere paid, Dl~~n ration car •• and leave tor two week••
aut, alaa, before the truck h~d taken them to the .tation
a telephone mes._be ~¥a received fran Headquarter. to
the errect that the Detuobment ••• to oomplete the
outfall, remove truck, ~ipe, ralls and wlrtng from the
tunnel. Thla .a. about two week.' ~ork tor twenty
tour aen, but it mean that whoever remained would lo.e
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Christmas and New Year's leave. There was nothing to do
but call a parade and ask for volunteers. ~fuen the
request was made, every man but one stepped forward.
Finally, it was arranged that all those with relatives
in the island should take their leave, and the others
went back to unpack their kit and return to the tunnel.
That was typical of the esprit de corps of these men;
they were a team of thoroughbreds. The work went with
a rush and when it was completed these men, too, ''lent
on their well-earned out delayed holidays. The barracks
stores were returned and the last four men left Loch

i:~~a~ ;~;~t~~ r~~l~nai~l~~c~~~ed~;;~~~o: ~~~~~t to
Canada in the form of a tunnel which any Canadian
may see, if he will-stop at the Loch-Laggan Hotel
situated half way between Kingussie and Fort William.

"Figures" referred to in this appendix appear
as APi endix "Fir.
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